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NUMBER 5
on $500,000
Dr. Pittman organizes 12
districts
/ for blood progr�m
� .� and FACTS
STATE
ROBBINS
Surprises galorefor '54!
MUSICil fOWDER BOX
$495
Jt$SDlted styles,
cDIDrs and 'unes':""
She'll love one. three southeast Georgia district
prizes In the state five-acre
cotton contest In Atlanta to­
morrow (Friday).
John R Hunnicutt gets f rst
prize In the district and a
brother. R. D. Hunnicutt tskes
number two prize. Charies
Malia... 18 to r�elve third
prize.
See the new Chevl'olet at •••
FRANKLIN CHEVnOLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST-REET PHONE 101 STATESSOBO, GA.
The Editorial Page 0 B
They want peace and friendship
ur oy
Scouts•..
The letter was delivered by hand
It came a long way nnd was de­
livere I in person by Dr. Marvin S.
Pittman.
It embodies the great spirit of good
will, a thmg which brings people and
nations closer and rnakes for better
understanding.
And commg at the nearlllg
Christmastime it is heartwarming to
I·eceive.
It is wl'itten by Rafael Cortes
Chacon, dll'ector of primary educa·
tion m San Jose, Costa RIco. The
wnter was one of the group of Costa
Ricans who visited III Statesboro
with 01'. M. S. Pittman in January
of this year.
The letter, though addressed to
us, IS meant for every citizen
of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. It
was wntten in SpanIsh but we had
it translated and we present the let·
tel' here.
"Dear Mr. Coleman,
"I wish to thank you once again
for the kind attentions we Costa
Ricans, who accompal1led Mr. Pitt·
man, received in Statesboro, which
)s for us also, the best place in the
world. So much IS this true that
when we have thought of an Ideal
place to send out young students we
have thought that this place IS
Statesboro. There we received the
best impression of what the United
States is.
"We cannot forget the kind peo·
pIe who entertained us 111
their
homes, In their schools, in
their
clubs and in their churches. Con­
cerrung this last I call' to
mind two
very vivid sentiments: the religious
pint of the people and their great
tol ranee, In this respect 01'. Pitt­
man set all example for us; I learned
It In a restaurant In Statesboro whel'e
I found one Sunday on the napkins
thiS mscl'iption: 'Go to Your Church
Today,' and continumg a hst of the
churches wllh thhe addresses and
names of the pastors 01' priests in
charge.
"I wish to say, deal' Mr Coleman,
that In the company of thiS beloved
'Papa' Pittman, In Statesboro
we
discovered the UllIted States which
we Latm peoples wish to join 111
cordial fnendship.
"Through you I send gl'eetings to
the kmd people of Statesboro and I
present my respects wishing pros·
penty f�l' them.
"Very truly yours,
"Rafael Cortes Chacon, Director
of Primary Education."
There It is.
It is a high compliment to States·
boro and its citizens.
We appreciate it. It comes from
a group of fine people who live in
a neJghbormg country with a deep
yearning to live in peace and friend·
ship with all peoples.
A yearning that should fill the
hearts and souls of all peoples of all
nations.
It was a great parade
parade.
The responsibility of raising the
funds with which to put on the
parade was fifled by Ike Mmkovltz,
Jimmy Reddmg and Ed Bass.
Leffler Akms and John Adams at
the Statesboro High School secured
all the boys and girls who partlci·
pated in the parade, pulling the huge
balloons along the parade route.
Frances Allen of the American
J Legion secured members of his or·
ganizatlOn, together with members
of the V.F.W., to act as parade
apacers to see that the units
moved
along smoothly and at the proper
distances from each other.
Guyton McLendon handled ..the
visiting bands, including the Teach·
ers College Band, the Statesboro
High School Band, the Sylvania
Band, the Metter Band, the Waynes·
boro Band, and the Wil�iam James
High School Band.
M. (1. Lawrence and the Georgia
Power Company handled the elec·
trical requirements that went with
the inflating and deflating of the
giant balloons.
The paqtde committee was
Norman Campbell, Leodel Coleman,
and Guyton McLendon.
The 'National Guard, the Boy
Scouts and the Explorer Scouts
furnished color guards.
The college presented to the public
their Gator Bowl Queens
The mayor guests included Mayor
Robertson of Brooklet, Mayor Par·
rish of Portal, and Mayor Trapnell
of Metter.
No BB gun, please
We're about to alienate the af·
fection that the small fry may have
for us.
We're passing along a letter that
the Georgia Optimetric Association
has written to Santa Claus. Here it
is:
"Deal' Santa Claus:
"You are a mighty kind old gentle·
man, but for Pete's sake, please don't
br,ing Junior a BB gun this Christ·
mas. Brighten his heart with a Jack·
lIl·the·Box, IIlstead.
"You see, no matter what JUl1lor
says, it just Isn't safe. 'Bhere are
countless little ones over this great
country of ours who won't be able
to see you this Christmas-just be·
cause the BB gun you brought cost
their eyesight.
"That also goes for such things as
firecrackers, bows and arrows, dart
sets, to name a few. They are l!-ll
threats to Junior's precious eyesight.
"So, no matter what he IS saylllg
III his lettel's to you, give him a
break and pass up the hardware
mentIOned above, won't you?"
We go along With tlul men who
take care of our eyes on thiS.
There are so many other toys
and gifts that are safe-that will
satisfy the Christmas desH'es of OUI'
small fry.
Our Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
What Is Truth 1
Many have asl(ed thiS ques-
•
tIon Foremost among those
who have Baited the question
w"" PIIllte befol e he -YIelded to
the demands of the Jews to
OJ uClfy Jesus He didn't walt
fot an answel But that's just
what a lot of people do today
They usl< the question, puttmg
on a show of searching fOl the
tl uti; Maybe you've heard some
of them say-"I'd just love to
help but I don't know how" ot"
"I sure wish OUI pi eachel would
give liS some facts
It Then
when he does the tune is I e­
Ve! sed "I don't beheve a W01 d
of itl"
The Bible- IS the sum totlll
of truth It IS the truth about
God, Man, and the Devli Yet
people won't accept It, even
though they WIll tal,e the word
of man until that man IS proved
to be 11 Iial' They won't give
the Bible an even chance It
has neVel been pI Dved to be in
CII'OI', and In every caSe that
has been checlted has ploved to
be the ll'uth
A deaf and dumb boy
answel ed the quesbon "\Vhat IS
TI lith?" by movmg hiS fmgcr'
In a straight hne, and by mov­
ing his fmger' In a crooked hne
when asked a bout falsehood
1'1 lith is straight, even as the
load to heaven
1-------
I
so YOU went to Savannah 01
Atlnntll to do your Chl'lstmas
shopping?
A nd you found great cr owds
A nd you had to fight to get to
the counters You had to beg
clel ks to walt upon you And
the crowds pushed and shoved
YOll And when YOll got home'"'
you wele worn out, beat up and
tit ed and dlsguested
Because you leal ned that you
could have bought It light hele
at home-in Statesbolo
And WIthout battling the
Thanksglvmg holidays were
wonderful whIle they lasted
But somethmg's coming up thIS
afternoon that will leave us
flabbergasted A mammoth
pilI ade of gIgantic balloons
Will be followed by many bands
playing ChrIstmas tunes
There'll be foul' huge books
where we can read about Santa
Claus. Who WIll appeal' In
person 111 hiS wonderful sleigh,
because He wants to see the
t elndeer and the marvelous
toys He and MI·s. s.anta
have made fOI good gIrls Ilnd
and boys
Get YOUI' parents to tell you
all about It Really, so you'll
never doubt it There's a
stl'lped candy cane more than
fOI·ty feet long And the bnl·
lIant Chllstmas tree WIll remind
you of the song "Jmgle Bells,
Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Oh, what fun It IS to ride In a
one-hot'se open sleigh
It
IF YOU haven·t felt the
Chllstmas spirit yet, hel'e's'a
story that will point the way
to giving unto othel's Ilnd find·
Ing th,at you have been enl'lched
by gIving
It couldn't hllvol> happened to
a mor'e deserving person Mrs
J D B0l'tl'lght, who fOI' elgh·
teen years has CDI'I led a heavy ....
bUI den, with hel' fathel and
husband III 'over a long period
of time, has worked through
tht! day as walll'ess and
ministered to the Sick at her
home She has been nlways
sllllling and courageous
On Sunday, November 29th,
hel'· nephew, who lives 111
Shreveport La, called her up
and Invited her to come to see
fum "When yon can come?"
he Insisted MI's BOlltl'lght told
him that since Mrs Bryant's
Kitchen was being remodeled,
uneasy
1m DECEMBER 1m
IU. MO. lUE WED lHUI 'II IAT I
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13 14 15 16 17 18 19
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2128 29 30 31
HERE'S WHAT THE AL·
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH·
ER WILL BE:
Today, Dec, 17 _ .
Friday, Dec. 18
Saturday, Dec, 19
Sunday, Dec. 20
Monday, Dec. 21
Tuesday, Dec, 22
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
clo\Yds that throng the big
cities
Experienced shoppers say that
you can get the same things
In the stores hel'e that "al'e of­
fel cd in the big stores III Sa·­
vannah and Atlanta-and at
100ycI prices
Frllslr'ated fat h e l' sand
mothers lookmg fOI toys come
home to fllld the sllme lays, at
lowel pi Ices, 111 the stOI es hel e
Get Wls(!-shop YOlll' nelgh­
bo,'s stOi e here III Statesbpl'O
The crowds al'c marc friendly,
11101'C considerate
Fair •••••
All these worked hard at making
the parade successful.
We believe it was a wonderful
And to the Chief of Police, Ernest
Sikes and the members of his police
force go a special mention for the
We believe that the largest crowd fme way they handled the thousands
of people ever to gather on the of people who lined the parade route
streets of our city were here last from U. S. 80 all the way to the
'I1hursday night to witness the color· Recreation Center. Chief Sikes and
ful Christmas parade which ushered his force were responsible for the
the 1953 Christmas season mto ou,r smoothe flow of 301 traffic tl1'rough
community. our city without interfering with the
The parade was the result af a lot parade.
It was they who assumed the
of hard work and a lot of cooperation safety
of all who came to view the
on the part of everyone. great
parade.
And on behalf of all the people who
It was Mayor Bill Bowen and the
enjoyed it we say to the Merchant's / City Coun?il
who made the city
Council of Statesboro, "You did a
streets available for the parade and
wonderful'job. Congratulations!" put
the police department at the
..,
disposal of the parade committee,
Josh Lamer IS chairman of the and cooperated with the committee
council and worked hard and long in giving State_sboro a Christmas
at the job of making the parade the Parade to be remembered for a long
biggest thing of its kind ever to hap· time.
pen in Statesboro. The members
of
the council are: Ike Minkovitz,
And for all, the peopl� of States·
Bernard Morris, Billy Brown, Jimmy
bol'O and all /the viSitors who came
Redding, Bunny Cone, Remer Brady,
here that day we toss up our hat in
C. B. McAllister, G. C. Coleman, Tom
high glee at this Chl'lstmastJme, in
Smith, and Billy Cone.
appreciation for the wonderful eve·
ning of goodwill and Christmas
spirit.
'I'hc CBS Dlatr'lct scout
ommtuee (composed of volun­
tcer I CpI esent.atlvea flam
Cand­
lei, Bulloch, and SCI even coun­
tics) mot nt the horne of ChaiJ
- •
man 1{C1 mit COI'I fOI It!i logulnl
monthly bOAl d moetmg-
The pili pose 01' slich meetmgs
Is fUf these voluntcelR to dis­
cuss Hlllong themselvos nnd With
Seoul i�xecl1l1ve E S Tally JI ,
wnYii nnd menns of extending
tho SCOllt IJlOglDm to nil boys,
nnl! Lhf' PIOPCI udmlnlstrfltion
of quality plOgl anlS lo nil 01-
ganlzed SCOlil IInlts
The t.llstllct commlttce IS
div\dcd into SIX maJoI' opel 0-
lions organization find ex­
tension, health nnu safety,
IcadClshlp II nlnlng, camping
and nctivltles, udvancement anti
finance
The yenl 1953 has pi oven to
be n highly sliccessful yeal fol'
Scouting, With nil six phases of
the plogram showlllg lal'ge tn­
cl'enses ovel pi CVIOUS yenl S
With tins recold yeaI' now COin­
Ing to !L closc, lhe goals fOl'
1954 are sUll higher WIth an
even gl eatel challenge
The much disc Issed "WOI
babies" who at e filling the
school 10(i))US to a I'ecord capaci-
ty al e also wenllng an even
deepet' path to the meetmg
places of the Cub Pacl,., the
Scout TIOOPS, and the Explorel
Posts To meet the neeGs of
thesc boXs, mal e Scout UllltS
must be ol'gAllIzed, mal e lead·
cds must be tramed, and mOl e
actlvilles must be plovlded HAPPY
BIRTHDAY-ThIS
Among oLhel' things on the
week we say "Happy Birthday"
agenda fOl the evel1111g wns the
to those whose bn'thdays come
rep0l't flam the' nominatmg
Wltllll1 the week, Monday, De­
committees, composed of DI
ccmbCl 21-Sunday, Decembel
Zaclt Hendel'son and DI' Field. 27, as
recorded on the Lions
Ing Russell of StatesbOlo, MI
Club Community BlIthday
Jim JOldan of Sylvama, and
Calenclar They are Jack TIIl­
MI' Ben Flanklln of Metter man,
Mrs E G TIllman, Julta
This committee wos pl'eviously
Moe Allen, Mrs W Brangen,
appOinted by MI' Cat I to sub.
MI s Willard Co11ins, Henry '-'tc­
mit nommotions for the offices
COl'mack, Mrs Chas E Cone,
of chall'man, vIce chalt'man and
Sandl'a Plllltt, Mrs .Jake LeVien,
dlslrlct commissioned The I'e- J
0 Allen, Bel nard Banlts,
suits of the nom lila bans wel'e
Bob O(lIff, Rlchald Kelly, MIS
as follows Chairman, MI Alex
CeCil Anderson, Chl'IS Mal sh,
Boyel', Sylvania, f,lce chait man, Candy
Aldel man, Dan I e I
MI HalOld Tlapnell, Metter; Bloucel,.
MIS Stothatd Deal,
nnc! fOI dIStliCt commlSSlonel,
Edna Luke, Phil MOl'lls, Tom
DI' Leland Wilson of Georgia Smith, and Faye
Sowell
Teachels College These officers HAPPY ANNIVERSARY-
Will he installed at the January To the following whose annl­
feetlng As dlstllct chall man, VOl sat y comes Within
the same
MI' Boyel' will appolllt six men' • weel< we say, "Happy Wedding
to head up the Vat 10US com- Anillvel'sal'Y" MI and MI S W
miltees Becnuse therc IS sHch H Chandler, MI and MI's
a thing as a dlstdlct committee Hem y McCormack, Mr.
anQ
and because we do have suce MI s Frank Mikell
men who will devote a portion
of thell Lime. 111 thiS Set vece, the
Boy Scouts of Amel'lclln will al­
ways" Be Prepared" to meet
the needs of OUI boys
Evel y ehtll ch, school, CIVIC,
01 SCI vice club who sponsors n.
Scout Unit has n. I epresentative
on this committee The Boy
SCOlits of Amellcn belongs to all
of us Let's l11alte good use Qf
lhnt WlllCh. Is OlIl'S
It would be a good time fol' to
go Hel' nephew pulled some
wlI'es pl'etty fast. His next call
,. to her was to advise her to
meet a plane at a certam haUl
at TraVIS Field on Monday
morlllng whel e resel vations
were made for her to fly on to
Shl evepol't. She reached Shl eve­
port Monday mght She loved
It "Flying was wondeI ful/' she
said She and hel' nephew
vlsleted her sister In Tyler,
Texas It was the second time
they had seen each other In
14 yealS And In addition to
the wonderful trip, he added a
ttdy slim of money, Just for
Christmas Marie Akms told
me of the thrilling experience,
and Marie was as happy and
pl'oud as If she personally had
shal'ed In this heartwarming
exeprlence
I AM COUNTING the dllYs
until our boys and girls come
home for the holidays Putting
up the ChrIstmas lights stilI ts
us tmgllng WIth delight, but our
own gll:ts and boys walking hap.
plly down the Stl eet, chatting
hapPIly togethel' al e the fmest
tl'eat
WE'LL BE congratulating
Betty Womack for milking the
magazine secClon as a Georgia
Peach We'll be admll'lng Betty
Burney Brannen's lovely ring
BE HAPPY wjth the East
Side Recl'eation c"entel' as they
enjoy television, 11 gift to the
center from Mr and Mrs
J n nes Cheelt
WE'LL BE seeing .Tane
Beavel' whom we nllssed during
the holidays It was like playmg
the game "[{Ihoy was Here" I
had heal d how lovely Jane was
since she had her long br'ald
cut According to my Informers,
Jane has developed an entll'ely
new pel'sonallty-a glowing
lovely gll'l So complete was her
,
chair
,
And go home with your hat on
straight and with the true
Christmas spirit unfouled by
harrowing shopping experiences
HARRY JOHNSON ,TR, was
In Savannllh Saturday, Dec. 5,
with his mother They were at
the Mercury auto dealers having
some work done on the family
car The man there gave Harry
JI', a balloon, carrying the mes·
sage, "McDonald Lin col n­
Mercury Co, Never Undersold."
About 6 o'clock that Salur·
day afternoon Harl'y Jr ,
turned the balJoon loose for the
winds lo carry It where they
would
On Tuesday of last weel< he
I ecelved a letter postmarked
Clemons, N. C. The letter was
as follows
"Deal' Sir,
"Your red balloon with the I
note to write you was found
Sunday, Dec. 6, by two small
sons of the late Josh L QUinn,
Mike Ilnd Barry This location
Is 10 miles. west, on highway
158, of Winston Salem, N C
The post office Is Clemons, N
C" Mrs Josh L. Quinn. The!'e
at e five children In the family
and lhey lost their fllther ex·
actly 11 year ago today. He died
mstantly of 11 heart attack Bal.
loon was still In good condition
Inscl'lption on balloon' McDon.
aId Lincoln-Mercur� Company,
Nevel' Undersold I"
HalTY JI' Allows as how mes.
sages by balloon can be taster
than by mall
by Jane
tl'ansfol'matlon that she Came
thru the dintng room one morn­
Ing and tapped her father on
the shoulder saying almost
simultaneously, "Good Morning,
Good Bye" When the door
closed Roy turned to Ruth and
saId, "Who spent the night
with Jane 1" ,
AND "Rumors are flying"
about another lovely Agnes
Scott gIrl and 11 medical stu.
dent We can hear It straight
flam Ashton Cassedy about his
bl'llliant record on the South
Georgia football team that de.
feated thllt Junior College team
from North Carolina In the
Golden Isle Bowl at Bruns.
wick
THERE'LL BE lovely Christ.
mas decorations In the new
homes that are experiencing
their fIrst Christmas
And for so ma�y home there
are darling new babies
JOE JOHNSTON had this to
say about his niece, Marian
Pate Brown, and his nephew,
Bill Brown, of BrunSWick who
were visiting theIr grandpa'rents,
Mr and Mrs Jesse O. Johnston
last week "There's not a thing
wrong with them, except they're
too good." Seems to me Ire.
member how good Margaret
Ann was aa 11 ltttle girl sitting
quietly through church services
As ever,
JANE.
CLITO BAPTIST W.M.S.
MEETS AT HOME OF
MRS. J. R. KELLY'
The Cllto Baptist W.M.S. met
at the home of Mrs. J R. Kelly,
on Wednesday afternoon, No.
vernbel' 25, for the regular
monthly meeting with five mem·
bers and one Visitor present.
Let's not forget
why we observe
Christmastime
.::::t:I·c.l;a==�====aac:::::l==::::tIac::.u:=:r::::.l To King D. Sellers, Defendent In To tho Quallflod Voters of Bul·
suld mutter:
YOIl ru e her by commnnd d to
loch County, Georgia:
be and appear at UIC next tel m N01'l m is hOI oby given tnnt
of th Supel'lol' COUl't of Bul- all th 5th dny of Snllllnl'Y, 1954,
loch County, GCOIgln, to answer un etecuon will bo held III tno
the complnlnL of Lhe plnlnLlff, I oguin I' polling plnces In nil the
mentioned In the caption In hOI' voting preclnta in Bulloch COIlI1-
8111t ngalnst you fOl' dlvOICC, \ tv, Georgln, nt, which lime
uicrc
Witness the HanOI able.1 L will bo submitted to the quoit.
Renfroe, Judge of sold court ned voters or sutc ouuty tOI
Thili 'l th duy of December theh octermtnatton tho queatlun
1953,
'
or whether bonds shnll be 15-
HA'I"I'rhl PO\VITILL slIell by auld ounty in the Ilg'-
'lel'l( Bulloch Stlpel lUI gol cgntc umount ot $260,000,00
COlli t 101 the PUI pose of consu 1I
t Ing
12-17-2tp�#158 brfdg'ea und U10 npproncnes
th leta, rOI provtdtng the neces­
NOTICE OF SALE UNOER
sury adjacenL sldewlllI", fOI 110·
qlli1 IIlg ellsel11Cnts nnd PI'opcI'ty
POWER IN SECURITY DEEO lhetcl'OI. lind pRying oxpells"
Incident Lo lhesc PUI poscs, said
banclH Lo be linled Febl tlfu'y 1,
1934, in lhe dcnomlnnLlO1l or.
1,00000 I.Hlch, ll11mbCl cd fl'om
1 to 250, Incluslvo, to bonl'
Intm cst nt tho I'nte of thl'oe
(3';') PCI ccnLurll pOl 1l1111111l1,
pnynble sOl1li·nnnunlly on lhe ]st
dAYS of Febllllu y nnd Augllst in
ench yeul, und U10 1)llncipnl of
said bonus 1'1111111 llH111llC lind be
paid on tho lsL llny of Fobl \1111 y,
flS follows:
• Penta Prelervative prolectl
fcuce POlti agamlt decay and in
..
Icct dnlllllge, Our treatmg meth­
odl insure deep penetration' and
Ultl{oml dbtrtbutlon throughout
Ihe wood. Clean, dry and cu,...
lo�hnndle. Pcnta�prol�cted POl"
outlasl untreated polll by many,
Ulany yearl,
Bdore you replace another rot­
ten untrealed polt, rwd out how
much money, Ume and labor YOIl
can lave by uling Pcnta�plO­
lectcd POlll, Call or come in �
day (or infonnation and pricd.
1954, In the dcnorntnntton (If
$J,OOCLOO each, numbered fl'OIl1
1 to 80, tnolustve, La ben I' In.
tcrcst, at Lhe rate of three (3%)
pCI' centum PO)' unnum, puyablc
semt-annunny on lit 1st cloys
of Fcbrunry and August In ench
yen!', unci the pt in Ipnl of lmld
bondH snnu rnnture nnd b pnld
all thu hit lin,\' of Ir bruury, us
followa:
Tho pl'lnolp,\1 and Int.. eRt on
..II of sulci bonds I. to he pay­
ublc in tnwrut money of the
United Stntes of A met ten at
Tho Ftrst Nottonul Bunk of At-
lnntn, Gcolgln, Tho VOtCIS deslrtng La vote
In
Tho voting polls shnll be open
ruvor of U1C Issuance of $170,­
In nil lhe prectncts and voting 00000
Joll Bonds will do BO by
places In 1311110 h County, 0001- (,1L.�tlnS'
lhch bAllots having
gin, lit 700 IL. 111 lind close III
wriucn 01 pi tnted thei con flub­
(l00 P III on the 5lh dny of
stuntinlly the following words
JIIIIIIIIlY, 195'1 "Jo'OH ISSUANCE
OF' $170,·
'I'ho"e qunlltled lo vole III
oon 00 .fA1L BONDS," 1I11d lhose
Rilill Icotlon shull be doll". voting ugnlnst UlO
Issnnnco of
mined in nil respe ts In I1C-
Huld bonU!'I �hnll hnvo wi-ttton
cordnnco with UIO lows govern-
or printed on the bultots sub­
Ing' lhu election of Counly or- stonllully
the follOWing warda
flclaJs In Bllilooh Counly. "AGAINST ISS ANCE
OF
The volol's d sll'lng to vat 1111------·-------------------­envoI' of the Iskuullca of $2t50,�00000 BI'ldgo lands will do so
b�' {'usting tJloil bltllots having Iwlltton 01 PlllltQd lhel con Hllb­
stllntlnlly tho following WOI ds
"Ji' R ISSUANCE OF $250.·
00000 BRlDGliJ BONDS," ami
lhoso voting ngulnst tho Is­
�1I1111 0 of ailld bonlis shnll hovo
Wlltlen aI' pI'lnted on tho bul­
lots slIbHtllntlnlly the following
words "ACAJNST ISSUA.N m
OF' $200,000.00 B RID C m
BONDS"
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1953 ...
$170,00000 JAIL BONDS."
BOARD OF' COMMISSION·
ERS OF' ROADS AND RJDVE·
NUE OF BULLOCH COUN·
TY
By ALLEN R LANIER
Cltailman
W A.GROOVFlR
EDGAR WYNN
Attcst.
ALLIDN R LANIER
Clerk.
12·24 (tc.
,
OF SALE UNDER IBellha Duvls: Soulh by Inmnn
SECURITY DEED Stleel; and West by lands Of
Blool(s Bille estate,
EOHGIA, Bulloch Counly Said sale will be made fOI
Under nuthortty of the powers the purpose of ntor clng pay­
d conveyance
contained In mont of the Indeblednesa s'e­
RL CCI taln securlty
deed given CUI ed by said secunty deed, tho
, �h s Ann Atktnson to Flrat whole of which Is now due in­
,dClnl Savings nnd Loan As· cludlng pllnclpnl and Int'lest
laLlolI of 'Stutesbolo, elnted computed to tho date of sale,
I,roh :10, 1953, and I ecorded
10 nlllountlllg lo $204969, besides
k 199, pllges 197·8, Bulloch lIttol'lley fees us plovlded by
CmORGTA, Blllloch Counly
\Il1ty I ecords, thel e will be Code Seclion 20-506, nmended,
Undel nuthOl iLy of the pOWCl S
Jd on the fh'st Tuesday
in of the Code of GeOl'gla, as np�
und conveyance contAined In
anllOI y, 1964, wlUtin the legal Plovcd MUI ch 4, 1953, nnd lhe
lhat CCI tnln se HilLy deed given
OUIS of salc,
befOl'e Ule cOUlt- expenses of this l)I'oceedlng A
by W 0 .)ohnson to First
use dOO1 In StuteslXJlo, BIII- deed Will be executed to lho
Ji'edelol Savings and Loan Assa­
Il County, cOlgla, fit public Plllchusel' nl auld sale convey-
ciaUol� of SLntesbOlo, dated
utel Y LO the highest blddel, Ing title In fee simple us ou-
.1Ul1l1HI Y 11, 1052, lllld recol ded
1)1 ('Rsll, Lhe Innd convcyed
111 lhol'lzed In said sccUllty deed
III Book 100, pages 462-3, Bulp
i.1ld secullty deed deflcI'lbcc! HB ThhJ Decembel' 1, J953
loch County rccolds, thel'o will
be sold on tho fit 8t Tuesday in
rollOlv, �'IRS1' IrmDERAL SAV••JanuaIY, 1954, wllhln the legal
All that eCltaln lot 01' pRlcel1
INGS & LOAN ASSOCIA. hOlliS of sale, before the COUlt.
of land, IYlllg and being in lhe
'rrON OF' STATESBORO house dool' 111 Statesbolo, Bul- $8,00000 III lhe YCOI Hl5G,
1"OOlh G M Dlstllct of BlIlloch
H Z SMITH, PI eSldent. loch County, Geol'gla, at pllbllc $9,00000 III lho yenl 1956, $8,.
�UlllY, GeOlgla, and In the City 12·31.4tc-#157
outClY lo the highest blddel, fOl
� SlalesbOlo, llnd flontlng
cash, tile land conveyed In said 00000
III Ule yea'I' 1957, $9,000.·
ulh all Inman Stl'eet, a dis·
SU IT FOR DIVORCE secullty
deed des Ilbed as fol· 00 In the yen I' 1958, $JO,OOO 00
tRnCe of 52 feet
ond I unnlng -Supel iOI COUl't of Bulloch
lows m lhe yent' 1959, $11,00000 in
b.:tck between pal'8llel lines Ii County, GcolglB-, JanuRlY
All thut cmtall1 lot 01' parcel coch of Ihe yef\lH ]960, to J062,
dl�tnnce of 121 feet and bounded Tel 111, 1954 ��O�t�ldclyr!rgD��t�lc���gB�!�I��� Inchlslve, $12,00000 III each
of
"follows North by lands of Mnry E Sellets County, GeOlgla, lind In the lhe yelltH
1963 lind 1964. $13.·
E J Rushing; EasL by lands vo CIty of Statesbol'o and located 00000 III each of lhe yeul's
�'mClly owned by I<lIIg_D__S_el-:le_I_·s on tile southeust COlnel of 01· ]965 Rl1d 1966 $1400000 In euchhff al1d Oak stl eets, bounded ' ,
NOIth by Olliff stleet; East by
of the yeals 1967 und 1968. $15,·
lands of Talton Baxtel' South
00000 In tile yem 1969, $16,·
by lands of Cleo EdenfIeld et 000,00
III each of lhe yeals 1970
ai , and West by Oak stree't. to 1974 ,inclusive
Said sale will be made for the NOTICE Is het eby given lhat
PUI'pose of enfol clng payment on Ule slime date nnd at the
of the indebtedness seemcd by same voting places there shall
said secutlty deed, the whole of also be submitted to the quaU.
which IS now duc, including fied votel's of said county for
principle and mtelest computed their determinatIOn the question
to the date of sale, amounting of whether' bonds shall be Issued
to $2887.14, besides attOl ney by said county In the aggl egate
fees as plovlded by Code Sec· of $80 000 00 fOl' the put pose of
tlon 20·506, amended, of the adding to extending equipping
Code of GeOlgia, as apploved and Imp'rovlllg th� existing
March 4, 1953, and the expenses Coul'thouse facilities of Bulloch
of this ploceedlng A deed Will County Hcquh Ing the necessary
be executed to the PUI chasel' property thel efor and paying ex­
at said sale conveYlllg title III penses inCident thereto, said
fee simple as authollzed III sRld bonds to be dated Febl'ual y 1,
security deed
This i)ecem bel' 1, 1953
FIRST, FEDERAL SAV·
INGS & LOAN ASSOCIA·
TION OF STATESBORO
H Z SMITH, Plesldellt.
12·31·4 tc-# 155
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
ChristmDs customs vary
world aveI', Chl'istmas custo�
var Y America ovei N W Cl
t0l118 01 e often added wld
customs ole done fiwny WILh
One of the old cusloms
Stute.bolo, thnl hns p."
awny, waH the Il11Uvlty SCe
lhal appeul ed evel y DCCCI
on the CaUl t-house squ
Chl'islrnuN music wns pln�1
conLlnuously [III day and In
the night OI1U or Olll' clLlzCI
MI' Allen Laniel WUs respon
hie rot' this lovely custom
have heal d 1L WOS WIUI gl
\
I'egret that the cusL{)1l1 ende
We, with hunlh eds or athel
looked fOI'Wal d to It evo
ye ','
Tho college chait hnd
cuslom that meant a lot to t
people ,too, In yeDl's gone b
The choir' used La go DrOll
town III the college bus
6 'o'clock In the mOI'nlng of I
last Sunday the college wns
aesalon, singing Chris 1m
ca.rOls We looked forwRld
thIs custom ye81' aflel yeul n
never objected to the dlffe"
babies In OUI hOllse
Ilwakened by the singing
W'¥' lVell·worth losing our ho
or
..
8Q of Bleep to hear the son
abji\1t the blessed Ch"lsl's blr
There were other cuslo
that are now history bUl
mention the above.
The customs Y1Rt' we enj
now are many Each yeal t
churches combme to give
beautiful program of Chris
music, usually the seco
Sunday In Decem bel On I
next SundllY lhe Indlvldu
churches have a Christmas pr
gram, Another good custom
community enjoys Is the whl
Christmas program sponsor
by the High School and
various chm ehes The IInforl
nate have the pl'lvllege of r
celvlng these gifts while
community has the opportu
to show Its Christmas sph
by giving
1'hel e are othel' cusLollls spo
sored by val ious Civic organ
tions In town These nil ha
one plll'pDse They attempl
celebrate Chl'lsl's birthday
.h�wlng His love In their ac
We wandel' about futUre CII
toms fol' OUI commuOlty Le
everyone make a pledge In 0
hearta that nny ("lUle custo
will have only one meaning
the Christmas meaning
Chrislmas Is noL a �cnson f
merchants to make money 'I'h
do make money flom
Christmas season anll we don
begrudge them the money mad
But we resent the commelcinl
Ing of Christmas We know
mel'chants give milch or t
wOlldly goods to bellerlng
community We ItpJ11 eclnte tha
Christmns hos only 0
meaning It Is lhe bltlhday
the Chl'lst Child Jt IS the blr
day of the Snvioul of Lhe Waf
for those who will believe
)s the celeblntlllg of the
ginning of love for lhy nelg
bor It Is the nnl1lVCI SaI'Y
the coming of lhe Llghl of
world
Whatevel custom lhat deR
with Christmas should polnll
this fact only Christ was Ito
1953 years ago Let liS nol
ndo
any custom that will 0111lt
th
fact 01' that will detlnel ou
children's minds from th
historical event
tcmeos
0;4,00000 In lhe yURI' 1055,
.. 2,00000 III the yell I' ]956, $4,­
uoono III tile YOIlI' 11)57, $3,000,.
00 III ear'h or UIO yelll's 1058 to
lOGO tnctustve, $2,00000 In Iho
yenl 19GI. $4.00000 III the YOIII'
1962, $2.00000 III lhe yenr ises.
$5,00000 III UIO yoal' 1964. $3.·
00000 III lhe youI' 1005, $5,000.
00 III Lhe yem 1UOO. $3,00000
III the yeill' 1967, $5,00000 III
the 1'0111 1U08, $4,00000 III lho
yen I' 1969. $5,00000 III ellch of
Lhe yenl's 1970 lind 1U71, $0,000·
In cHeh of lhe ycnl's 1072 to
1074 ,lIlclmuvu,
NO'NCI'l Is hOI' by glvell'lhnl
on lhe slimo dnto nnd lit Iho
911111(' voting places Ulol'e sholl
nlso bo sllbmltted to lho qUlllt­
I'letl vOtCI s of said county fOl'
theil' deLennlnntlon the question
o( ",halhel bonds shull bc issllad Tho \lotOl s desll'lng to voto In
by snld county In Ule aggl'egate favol
of Ule isslllinco of $80,000·
of $J70,000 00 fOI' the PIII'PORO of 00 Caul thouse Bonds
will do BO
building Hlld equipping 11 now by cllstlng Ulcil' bullots hn.vlng
County ,Jull, ncql1111ng the ncces� writton 01 pi
Inted lhCl oon sub-
SUI Y plopel'ty therefol' nnd pay- stulltlnlly
Ult) following WOI ds
109 expenses Incident thereto; "F'OR ISSUANCIlJ OF $80,000·
silid bollds lo 1'0 dllted Febllllll'y 00 COUR'l'HOUSE BONDS,"
I, 1954, In tho denomination of ltnd thoso \loUng agulnsl lho
Is·
$1,00000 ench, numbered flam SlIflnce of said boncis shall
have
1 lo 170, II1cluslvc, to beal wlltton 01' pi inted on tho btu­
Intm est nt the I flte of three lots 8ubslontlnllr Ule following
(8%) pel' centum pel' onnU1I1, WOlds "AGAlNS1' ISSUANCE
payable seml·Rnllllltlly on the OF $80,00000 COURTHOUSm
1st duys of Fobl'lU" y nnd BONDS." _
����\��ai�f ��f�l ���i s��� I��� """"_"lU""."","",,,$ � �_:l!.
-:,.,
lllle nnd be paid all the 1st dny BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS
of Fcbl'ltnl y, as follows:
$5,00000 III the yelll' 1955,
$6,000 00 In the year 1956,
$5,00000 In the year 1957,
$7,00000 In tho yellr 1958,
$6,00000 In tha year 1959, $7,·
00000 In the year 1960, $8,000·
00 In eaoh of the years 1961 and
1962, $9,000 00 In the yelll' 1963
$8,00000 In the yelll' 1964, $9,·
000 00 In ench of Lho years 1965
and 1966, $10,000 00 In each of
the yelll's 1967 to 1971, Inclusive,
$11,000 00 In eltch of the yenl s
1912 to 1974, Inclusive.
Peatl- protected
lence posts pay
lor themselve.
TURKEY NOW WEICARRY
We have the famous "PENTA" TREATED
GaInesville Turkeys.
DENVER
-Line Posts, Corner Posts. and Brace Posta in Stock-
Evans Wood Preserving CompanyHOLLINGSWORTH
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Geor,la
M ill Street Phone fjg6
Colonial Stores
Statesboro, Georgia
',' 't' . ,.
1\ !� I '
MwlQ54BULLOCH TIMES TO BELEGAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By authol ity vested in us by
the Georgia Code, we do here·
by deSignate The Bulloch
Times, a. newspaper pu bllshed
III Statesboro, GeOl'glB, Bulloch
County, us the offIcial gazette
fOJ said county, beginnmg
Janu31Y I, 1964.
F I WILLIAMS, Oldtnlll'Y
HATTIE POWElLL, Clerk,
Bulloch Supellor Court, Ga
STOTHARD DmAL, SherIff,
Bulloch Counti Ga.
Mercury
witn_
IAI&1
I.OIG
GIIII
MORE POWER PER CUBIC·INCH DISPLACEMENT THAN ANY CAR IN ITS CLASS
"
.8.-Morse'F.ower Engine
for the easiest driving you have ever known
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
In Bulloch Supel iOI Court,
Januar y Tel'm, 1954
SUIt for Total DIvorce,
Marian Hagan
vs
Mrs Opal M Hagan
To Mrs Opal M Hagan, Defen·
dent:
You al'e hereby commanded to
be and appeal at the next term
of the Supel 101 Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia. to be held on
������;�=;��====!!!!!!!!
the Fourth Monday 111 January,
1954, to answer the complall1t
of lhe plall1t1ff, mentioned In the
caption in his suit agnll1st you
fOl' dlVOI ce Witness the HanOI·
able J L Renfl'oe, Judge of
saId CaUl t, tnls the 5Ut day of
Decembel, 1953
'
SIgned
HATTIE POWELL,
Clel'k, Bulloch Supel'lol'
COlllt,O C.
B H RAMSmy SR,
Attorney for Petltionel'
Dec 10 & 17, 1953
12·10, 17-2tp. #153
(
•
Corn Wanted
Shelled
or
Aftel' the Inspiring pro
from the Royal Set'vlee mag'
zine and the business dlsclIsslo
delicious refl'eshments wer
served,
Beginning November 31,l
,
the church. at 7 00 p m
Ih
society will obsel ve the
LOlli
Moon Christmas pl'ogram
'rue
day thru Friday the
meeUn
wlll be held at foul' o'clock
A
members and vlsltOlS Ole
vtted to attend I am SUI
e J
will receive a blessing
In Shuck
Yellow
LMOA
Finest Quality
MONUMENTSWhite� .l\ew1954
mER[URY
responsive, qUICI, ecollomlCal.
You call make your JrlVlIlg as
easy as you WIsh wjlh opllOlIlIl
power stCCllIlg, POWCI brukes,
elect! ic Window IlflS, IIO·Shlf,
Mere·O·Matlc Drive, evclI .14·way
adJustahle power sellt.
Equally Imporlnlll.ls Mercury's
easy-olI-lhc-eycs slyling-colII­
plcle.ly noll' flolll alld buck, plus
Ihe 1110st strlklllg (0101 'otnbllln·
flolls and IIltCIlOIS yel, Sce the
1954. Moruuty-lly Il-sOOII.
'fake passlllg. 1'01 exa�ple. The
two exl ra burrels of 1YJcrcury's
4.bancl earbulelol cut In auto·
mallcally, by vacuum-give you
Oil ex Iru Btl rgc of power,
Take htll olimblng. Wilh ils
IlIgh powcr-lo-wClghl rutio, you
bIll ely beglll 10 lap Ils 161 hOlse·
pOWCI Take COl IIcllIlg
01' parking,
Mel cUJ'y's lIew cngllle is teamcd
wllh hull-JolIll flOlll suspensIOn for
beller COrnClll1g, eusler hUlldhng,
Here's power that's smooth,
Even touSlh driving becomes'
almost effortless with
.
Mercury's completely new
overhead valve V-B and
all-new ball-joint suspension.
And you have your choice of
5 optional power features.
THf·IULLOCH HfRAl We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since '1922
or
A new kind of power
that makes .!!!y driving easyMixed
JIM coLEMAN ,. Adv.
DI""
G. c. COLEMAN.
A8BO
IIlntered "" second·clSSS
ter January Sl, 19(6,
at thO
office at statesboro,
G8,
Act Or March S, 1887.
East ,Georgia
p.eanut Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Thayer
Mon�ment
Company S. W. ·LEWIS,· Incorporated
ON DISPLAY NOW
15 W. Main St. Phone (39
STATEISBORO,' GA.
38 N. Main Street
/ Statesboro.. Ga.
Brooklet News
'The City of the Stars,' Cllristmas
Cantata presented last Sunday
The StoreofThousandsofSparkling,
Glittering Christmas Gijts-,;.­
Specially Gift Wrapped-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND r INEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
E33-Men's Imported
clothes valet by
SLUR rt Lerner holds
suits, lies, bells,
shoc�. Tl'ay for odds
Next Sunday, December 20,
the quarterly conference. of the
Brooklet - New Hope - Nevils
churches will be held at New
Hope. The district superinten­
dent, Rev. George E. Cln.ry of
Savannah, will preach at 11 :30
B.. m. The business session of
the conference will be held I�
the afternoon at 3 :30.
'n ends. Blond, wat-
nut, mahobany.
$12.95
Monday night the members
of the M.Y.F. attended the sub­
district meeting at Langston
Church. Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Ansley accompanied the youni:
people to Langston.
Klik's colorful, pm-money-prtced gadgets are
fun to give, (un to receive and useful, too! Wel­
come gifts ror all.
A 17 - Glow-In-the-darl' bantamllte flashlight
works off, batteries. .. .... $1.00
817 _ "Shopetta" shopping reminder Is a handy
marketing list. $1.00
C17 - Perfume vial and funnel. $1.00
Every woman welcomes glamorous
nccesaones ror her purse by Zell.
A 15 - Gold plated personalized
tnttlnt watch-case compact, sifter
type. . .. $1.98
815 - Inner-door compact' with
jewelled pussy cat on the cover,
pearl and rhinestone, touched
swivel lipstick case. Beautifully
cased in a silver brocade
jacket. $5.00
017 - "Sal" TJ1e Brush-Off Gal, clothes brush
in swivel lipstick case $1.00
E17 - Gold-plated glove holder _ $1.00
F17 _ Cal' crest key chain for all popular-make
autos. .. $1.00
G17 - Jewelled 'n filigreed miniature pen and
pencil In gold case $1.00 (Plus
Fed. Tax.)
"Copy Cats" Play aprons by
Tucker In' sturdy fabriCS,
",Ith fittings In 3 deep cob­
bler pockets.
(!(!It Costs Money
America's TOP PERFORMING V-8
BEAUTY - ECONOMY - STYLE.
A23 - Boys' Space Apron,
space gun, goggles, signal
plane of plastic ......... $1.98
vanity mirror, fltled plastic
Automobile ... TOPS- In
823 - Girl's Makeup brush,
vanity mirror, fitted plastic
purse , $1.98
to Grow!" C23 - Girl's Cu tau t, 2 dollson stands, jumbo costume
sheet plastic scissors ... $1.98
Says M. O. LAWRENCE
STATESBORO DISTRICT
ENGINEER
,.
"V
l.ou KNOW, it costs B lot of money to
grow: Take your own children, for instance.
Your son quickly outgrows his shoes, and your
little daughter outgrows her dresses. Last sea­
son's clothes are just too small.
I
"It costs money for electric companies to
grow, too. The Georgia Power Company, for
example, is investing many millions of dollars
a year to bring you the best and most depend­
able electric service in the country. This year
$319.
..
Velvet Boxed Men's Jewelry by
Shields.
S14 _ "Baronet" initialed square
cuff links and short clasp to match.
Gleaming black enamel, double
gold finish Set $3.50
T14 _ "Collector's item" ova.l links
and short clasp to match. Antique
cal' on white or black grounds.
Set $5.00
75 Discount On All 1954 Dodges.
\
alone we've invested 44 million dollars to pro- i
vide for Georgia's growing needs. I
,
"Since we've been serving Statesboro, the
Company has spent nearly three million dollars
'right here in the Statesboro district to build
many miles of transmission and distribution
lines and to install hundreds of transformers
and other electrical equipment.
"All this growth is healthy, permanent growth,
with you and your fellow citizens benefiting
every step of the way."
$272.95 Discount O�. All 1954 Plymouths. !;'amous "Noblecr���" chenille bath mat
sets
by Evans Mfg. Co. In white,
blue, gold,
rose green Iime, red, grey,
brown.
036' _ 22 x '36 floral, fl'inged oval. Set $2.98
E36 _ Round 27" f1oral..... ."
Set $2.98
F36 _ 20 x 30 double diamond
..... Set $2.98
All with 12" lids (ES6, F36 not
shown)
""__'i'·*"<f;r:_,.'R__-1II_ro:_.._�IIIIi •__flli_...flllli.a""""",.1
il:�n¥»»»lIl:»n»._lIl:l I. .R Don't Miss This One Week ... It �s
I L_.��. i
Beauty, Performance and Eeono��M�__*••IIIIi*IIIIi._Illli•• IllliWIIIIiWIIIIi.....WIIIIi_Illli*IIIIi•••••_.IIIIi....."ro:·"��
Gold-tooled jewel boxes by Mele.
H16 _ "Florentine" has a secret compart­
ment. Ivory, rose, blue, wine, green. $3,98
J16 _ "Debut," self-opening drawer opens
as lid Is raised. Ivory, rose, baby blue,
light gl·een.
.
.. .. $5.98
M. O. LA Jl"RENCE is Georgia POlVer's
di",r;ct eugineer in Statesboro. He llOs
been. IVit" ,lie Com/lImy 14 years and
luu been living in Statesboro SCVt!fI
years, Mr. 1.lIwrlmee is lIIorried ami h(u
lour childrell. He arul lIis l"IIIUy live
011 Park Avenue.
Your DODGE and L
·
F S· . SPLYMOUTH Dealer-, aDDle . Immon
GEORGIA POWER - IT ENDS THURSDAY, DECEMBER .24-
QUI' very own tuxurtous "Nun Noble" boxed
pearls!
Slnglc strand "Debutante" peut neck-
lace $1.98
Single strand graduated necklace $1.98
'rwo strand graduated necklace. $2.98
Tht'ee strand graduated necklace..... $3.98
TeR" drop earrtngs. $1.00
Button earrlngs. .. .. $1.00
Bobby drop eru-rtngs. .. $1.00
Slcl'lIng 01' rhinestone clnsps.
(ALL PRICES ARE PLUS FED. TAX)
IDleganl Deccrntive putowe by Pillow ol'Un.
G36 _ Kapok-fllled quilted Chrcmapun taf-
fetu. Hunter, wine, red, rose $1.98
H36 _ Kapok-filled Chrornspun l,,:ffeta, emb.
daisy design. Hunter, winc, red, rose. $2.98
J36 _ Kapok-filled hammered satln, gold
Lurex thread. Hunter, winc, gold,' red. $2.98
E39 _ Magazine rock, black
and gold wrought iron, holds
all size magaames. 19" high,
11" widc _ _ _ $2.98
F39 - S-lier magazine and
book rack, hlack and gold
wrought ir:on. Rubber-tipped
legs. 27" x 201/2 x 9". $5.98
Robes by Charles
A30 - "Lchlgh" - simply ue,-
tnch pocket flap, mutl to
Rnbln f'or hta own personnl
monogrnrn nt no extrn cost!
Burlington gub in muroon/
green piping, sl{IPI}CI'/gl'ny,
green/grey, gl'ey/mRI'oO": In
atece S,M,L,XL $10.96
B30 • "Port," rtch rayon
foulard lie prtnt robe, lapels,
rrtnged sash, cuffs nnd pock-
et facings of glcaming, solid
r'nlnt' sntln. Fully auun lined,
t.oo! Nnvy, grey, mll.J·OOI1_ In
sizes S,M,L,XL: $13.95
HANDSOMELY GIFT·BOXED TOWEL SETS BY CANNON
A36 _. "Carousel" 5-pc. set, 836 - "Peacock" 6 pc. set, 2 C36
- "Buckel" 6 pc. set, 2
1 22 x 4t balh towel, 2 15 x each 22 x 44 bath towels, 16 each 22 x 44 bath towels,
12
25 face towels, 2 12 x 12 x 26 rnce lowels, 12 x 12
x 12 wasn cloths, 11 x 18
wash cloths. Radiant Roae,
wash cloths. Radiant Rose,
tlnger-tlp towels. Radiant
Sun Gold,� Lightning Pink, RoBe, Sun Oold, Lightning
FOJ'�st Green, Pink Lilac. Bluc Btar, Pink, Grcen, Sun Pink, Forest o�n, Pink
,2.98. Gold, Pink Lllac : ",,98 Lilac $3••
E26 - Magnetic Global alr
ruce by Replogle. IDducIlllOlJ­
III, round-the-world flight
........... ",.98
G26 - AmBCO'S metal doll
crib with spring and mat­
trees. Drop side, full head
nnj! foot. ...... $9••game....
canisters, cutlery, tea serv­
Icc fOI' 4.
-
. $5.98
H26 - Keystone's butld-and­
palnt-a-ehurch set, comes
with paints and brush. $2.98
J26 - (not III.) House. $2.98
K26 - Doll bath by Baby
Bathinette. Steel frame and' will- thrill your junior me­
tray, sliding dresslng- table mnamc. With repair tools and
top, 23" high $6.98 spare ttre $:1.18
AIR.CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SH9PPING COMFORT
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.I-----�--..I!!IIII---­
'l'\:lURSDAY, DElCEMBER 17, 1953
Your friendly Colonilll Sture is chock foil of food 'n' flxln's fol' your
holiday feast. ... All from fine food fnnciers fa mons for rlnver lind pro­
tection of their products, Plnn your feast now. then come to Colonial
for there you'll f;nd a more lavish variety of holiday foods than eve�
before. Whether it's nuts. candies, luscious fruit cakes, juicy mince pies,
shimmering cranberry sauce, plump tender turkeys ... YOU'll find all
the truditional Iixin's prlced to stretch your Christmas Dollar lit Colonial.
'SHORTENING
PRESERVES
,
BAMA .JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PEACBES
CREAM
rRUIT COCKTAIL
rRUIT CAKE
OUR PRIDE
COCONUT
32·0z.
Size
OUR PRIDE LEMON CREAM
CAKE '���N 1�;?:. 45 C!
PORK
ROAST
•
OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
BREAD 24·0z.Loaf
----_._----_ .. ,,-
24·0z.
Jar
16·0z.
Jar
20·0z.
Can
No.2i
Glau
No. 303
Canl
CI 16·0z.Can
"
.
SNOWDRift
OR SPRY
BAMA
STRAWBERRY
BLACKBERRY
STOKELY'S
CRUSHED
SUNSHINE
WHOLE SPICED
CORN·De. Moa.eGOLDEN
OUR PRmE
PRE-SLICED
s o c I E yT • Ne ils News
PERSONALS PI\R'TIES
Mrs. C. H. Jones honored with
birthday dinner last Sunday
J·Lb.
Can
. with the Central
87C!
t9C!
2.9C!
2.5C!
.33C!
3$C!
2.3C!
SI·85
J�VCEES OBSERVE the door were Old Englloh Vl U
'FOUNDERS' DAY WITH lamps.
' CI' te banquet, Ohm-lea M.I MI'. und M,·s. S. B. Zelglel'
\BANQUET
AND DANCE
Robbins presented Congreasman of Nosh ville, nrrtve Sunday to
Chat'les M. Robbins JI'., past Prince H. Preston, who has been spend the Ohrtstmus holldnys
At l)lC Forest Heights Coun- PI'cS!dent of the Georgia Jay- then- Founders' Dny speaker with tnelr daughter und rnmlly,
Relnt ives of Mrs. C. H. Jonca duy dinner Sunday o( MI's.
tn' Club, which Is decorated tor C�CS, ,\�as the general chairman Since the custom was Innugur- Mr. and Ml's. H. P .
Jonee Jr., honored her with I:L bll'thrlllY Cm-los Cowart at Pembroke,
Ith'c Chl'lslmBs, season, the � Illlongemenls WIUl Donald nted three years ngo. On thot and daughter, woodte.
dinner Sunday At t.he home of MI', nnd Mrs. Ray 'I'rupnell
\JIIOIOI' ChAmbel' of Commerce cDoHgnld und Bill Holloway,
first };....ounders' Day, Congress- Commander wnunm lw1, Rig-
her dnnghter. MI', and Mrs, and children spent Sundny with
held their onnlJ,al Founders' Dny asslBt�nts, man P�'ealon hud just returned don nnu his wlfo, Jeanne, spent Gl'Rlly
wtteon. She I'C elved MI', nnd MI'H, Gerald Bacon in
b.1nq\lct nnd (ionce, 1'h\11'sdI1Y H, I , Jones, president of the
from Navndu where he hud several dn.ys In statestcro IASl runny nice gifts,
Thosc lhnt Ill- P mbroke.
! nin� .Dec(nnbel' )0, locnl, Jaycees
was master of wlttnessed the explosion of the week visiting his stsier, Mrs.,
tended were: MI', and MI'H, 'MI' a d M' R C M 't
\C
lh� cenl�;.'·of lhe ball"oomlcOl·emoUies. Others on the PI'O'
Atomic Bomb. The second oc- Zell" Lane, and his brother•• Jim John Jones And sons. M,'. nnd lind r�m::� VIS:��d _;'llh'Mr"���
In. deller Ith, , 1�I'al1\
were Dub Lovett who pre-
cnston followed the national Rigdon. Commander Rlg'don nnd MI's. F�Rnk' Leo and dflllghtol', Mrs. Bob MOl'I'Ia In.. Suvll�nnh
a mrgc chan, Q i w rnyrlads sented the clly nnd county of- eloctlon und tho last Thursdny his wlfo hnve recently retur-ned
of Statesboro: Charlie ,lUI\C1'I SlIndlly.
lor red clecll'lq',condlcH was lho ficin Is, and lho presldents of evening he related the high- fat' n throe month's tour of
nnd chlldren Of Reglsler: lo1l\wl' ,
r cnl point around which 0i-hel' the Civic organlznttons includ-
IIghtfi of hlH recent Lt'lp around Conlincntnl Eul'Opo where they .tonea unt! MI's. Jones of snvun-
MI'. Did MI'8. R, C. GI'OOV!.!I'
� )Icndcr'lt dcc61'ntlons were 3.1'- In�, Muycr nnd MI'S, Bill the world, visited lhe Cl\Pltnl� and
other nah: MI'. lind 1\1'1'8,' Gu' Lewla ':ntl f'arruly spent SUndRY. In so-
reSI \Bowcn, County Commissioners Music fOl' th I . places of Intoreat TllCY
toured n.nd MI', nnd MI'R, V, ,J. Rowe
vunnuh with their pnrcnts.
ranged,
.
.
Allen R. Llinicl' nnd Mrs. fUl'nished b Roc�t �����, WAS Engln.nd and Sc�tillnd, oJ:J1cy left n.nd MI', And MI'S, .Tlm Rowe of
Mr, nlld .�.I'S. Juck Ansl�y und
The Willi oppOlste lhe lorge Laniel'. 01', Waldo E Floyd Joe Grlffl
y
f S I '1
R nnd
here fol' CaliforniA to vlsll Nevils; And Mr. und MI'R, Ol'udy
fUll1l1y Spl.I.t Sundny with hm'
fll'cplnce was HI<e a CUlTlel' nnd president of the Rota'I'Y cit h were )09 nOt y VO:l n'l
There
friends In Mllltnry �el'vlcc nnd \\'lIson and duughLCI',
.
pnl'enls, MI', und Mrs, Bob
Ivcs print i� Its coloI'. Before and Mrs. Floyd; Mrs. H, p,
. gueR s al L 1e (nnce.
will go on fl'om 'Lh�l'o to visit Mr, nnd Mrs, Clyde �'lIson
Snipes,
he thl'ee wmdows wel'e large Jones Jr" wife of the Jaycee AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB Jennne's mothel', MI'S, G.
0, und chlldl'en sp�nt the weekend
MI'. and Mrs. ro, W. DeLoach
�hrlslmas tl'ees, heavily snowed, presidenl; Henry IDllls, pl'csl- On We Thompson,
In Tncoma., Wash', with l'elnllvcR nt DnIRY, und fnmlly spent Sunday In
and supporting a glittel'lng 81'- dent !If lole Chamber of Com. la .
dnefidny aftel'noon of Afler Christmas Commnndcl' MI', und MI'�, .JRl11e� mil Ing- MUl'lowe visiting relatlvcs,
r;ty of colored 1I$.hts. Belween I11CI'CO, nntl Mrs. Ellis; Mr. 0,
at ,week MI'S: Julian Hodges Rigdon wtll enroll nl COl'nell Lon nnd dl\ughlCl'1I of Vldllllu, MI', nnd Ml's, Moncess Lnnlel'
these lrees illummated Snnta B. TUl'ner of the Bulloch times
entel talned hOI brldg� club at Univel'slly to study Holel
CIRtiS nnd snowmen figurines nnd Ed B f' di '1' her home on NorUl Main stl'eet. M
.
t
' WOI'C U1C wccl(Qnd guesls or MI', 11Ild tltlllily spent Saturday in
.
' .
uss a rn a stat on nnagemen. nnd 1011'S. H. C, Burllsed. Snvnnnah,
were plnce�, The wall whele the W,W.N,S. The home wus benutifully Mr, nnd MI'H. Fl'nnl( Alley of
the cloc� IS was covered with G. C. Coleman JI'" presented decol'ltted through In the hall. Raleigh, N, C" will spend lhls
MI', and, Mr's,. Dnniel .Hollges MI', and Mrs. Tommy Slm-
\smilax, mterspersed with Eng- tI ' . , day motif. On the mantel in the week with Kenneth Pat'kel'.
a.nd chlldl en of Atlanta wOl'e mons and family spent the
·���III"'l�rrI�fIIiSh type lamp posts of ""'ought
10 past plesldents. Josh Laniel, living room wns a lovely Ch 1st
the weekend guesls of Mr. llnd wcel<end on the coast.
I !iron,
.
hold.ing burning candles, PI'e�ldent in 1938, was not ,pl'e· mas Il.lTnngemenL came�lI� cO�r:'nl��n�lcl' MOI�S:all��,��c�:� MI'�,
0, H. HOdges: .,
Runnlllg. 111 ,and out was Ru- sented because of the Ch1'lst- were used on tables and on a Hec�s, �"I'anc�s AI'mstl'ong, and
1he Whites �ete vlsltols In �����::I:���:::I::�::::I::�';�:�B�:�$��:�n�:�::�:*:�::::I::�:�O$ISI
olph. the le.d·nosed reindeeI'. mas PW'ade; Talmadge Raill' bl'ass candle stand P J B 'k 'f D t· t
Savannah Salmd"y. Regl·ster News
n the mantel 0. lal'ge Santa
. cggy a III e, a ecn UI a Delmuth .Hollingsworth of
baus, in 'R J'ed satin suit; sat
sey, Paul Fl'ankHn Jl'p Wendell Pecan pic was served with Sta�esbol'o where Mrs, FI'aziel' Boaufol!t, 8, 0" visited lhe
·'on a limb of' driftwood In " Burke, Hoke Brunson (absent Icoffee.
Coca·Colas and nuts visiter he" son, Elugene Fl'azlel', Whiles a few ds.ys last week. :::::�:�::�:�:�n�:�H�:�n�l�n�:�n�:$::�:$:�::$:�::*:
I�now scene. Trailing from this because of illness); End Me-
wel'e sel'ved later. and the girls attended the T,e. Mr, and Mrs. Bur'el Mal'Un REGISTER PTA HAS
I�'el'e Santa's reindeel's, On each Elveen ,Robert DonBluson, J. Mrs. Frank Hook won, for form�1 SRturd�Y evenin�. viS�led relatives In Statesbol'o CHRISTMAS 'PAR TV
illdc of Santa was a lal'ge candy BrBI\t1ey Johnson Horace Mc- high score a pail' of white ny.
MI s. Elmol Y Bohlel. and dUllng the weekend, Th"
Iranc Artificial poinsettias were Dougald Emory 'Allen Buford Ion gloves 'Mrs Sidney Dodd I'e 'daughter, Rene,
relUl'ned to Au- Mr, and Mrs, Chauncey Futch eh Ie Reglstel'
P,T,A, had n.
:on �ach side of the fireplace, Knight. 'Dub Lovett, Charles M. ceived fot: lOW' assorted Christ:
gusla salm.'day .mol'nlng. after, w�"e supper guests of Mr .. and y:;,st�nus T��I';.�aln ��ehtSCh��
banked WIth greenery RobbIns Jr Joe Nevtlle and mas wrappings Cut prize a
vhnUng hel pal cnts, MI, and MI s, Bi11ie Futch Thlllsdny
g, y g,
. .,
.., Ml's Roy Parker night' Stat bol'O
cember 10. A social committee
Al lile speakers table was a the present preSident, H, p. lovely G'hl'lstmas R.ITangement,'
' III . es.
. sel'ved suppel'
large snow scene with the snow- Jones JI',
went to Mrs, Char'les Olliff Jr. PAPER BAGS ARE
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Waters
'
.'
. I. . .
and Mr. and Ml's. Billie Flitch Mrs. AI'I'etha Temples WI"
an flanked by WI ought Iron Flank Rushmg played dinner OthOl' playel's wel'e Mrs. Wal· HOUSEKEEPLNG HELPERS of Slatesbol'o and Mr and Mrs progmm chairman
for the eve-
andelabra with red tapel's. At music on lhe org..... tel' Aldl'ed. Ml's. Jake Smith. As you tidy the house. take Rudolph Futch of
.
Savannah nlng. She "end an InsplrllUo_!lal
.� ...:.._...,..
Mrs. Charles Evans, Mrs. Bird along a small paper bag. It Is were the weekend guests of Mr,
Christmas message after wllloh
Daniel. Ml's. Albel't Bl'Oswell JI'., handy to emplY ""h.. Inlo 0" and Mrs. Chauncey Fulch.
Miss Nancy Riggs sang "The
MI'S, John Daniel Deal, Mrs. lo drop small bits of paper and Mr. and M.f'S. Damas Rowe of
Lord's Prayer," Misses Kay
Gerald GI'OOVCI', Miss Maxnnn trash Into as you pick·up around Savannah visited MI'. !,I.nd MI's.
Waters and Linda Akins sang
Foy and Mrs. John L. Jackson. the house. Use them, lOo, for Tecll Nesmith during the week·
"0 Holy Nlghl." They were ac·
making masks and pape,' hats end. Thomas Ward of Sa,,"n· companied
ut the plano by llf!�s
fOI' small chl1dl'en, home Im- nah was lhe weekend guest or
Nell Lee.
Edna Denm81'1(, daughter of provement specialists for the
MI', and Ml's, Teell Nesmith, MI'S, Temples dil'ected scv.al'al
MI', and Mrs. J, C. Denmark, Agricultural Extension Service Mr, and Mr8. Le::ltCI'
DeLoach games nnd square dancing, lhen
was hostess to the F.F.F. Club �Su�g�g�e::s'::.t. �a�n�d�fa�n�II�ly�a�lt::e�nd�e�d�th�e��b�lrth�.�s�h�o�w-=e�d�t�h�e . ..':f�U�m�,":"�A�C�h_r:rl�B�ln�la�s��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
�����d�rr:f.ht at her home on
----
want
for
Christmas?
,
.trlp•• ?
neat figure.?
bold pattern.?
We have 'em all ...
treated by famous
2·Lb.
Size
/
I
We're proud 01 Our outllond.
Ing
•
gilt •• Iecllon· group of
beoutl'ul Regol Tla•. Which.
eyer .Iyle ond pallern he
prole..... you'll Ilnlilt
I here .•. deligned
Regal for hi.
LOIN END
Lil 450
RIB END
Lb. 450
NATUR·TENDER 8·0z.Pkg.
plealure.
CENTER CUT PORK
CHOPS ·Lb. 69°
.�·.6 LB. HENS
LB. 63�
'"0 tt'ill H.! Op.m '/ill
8:30 P. M.
WED., DEC. 23rd
"pen ·till
6:30 P. M.
THURS., DEC. :l41h
NATUR·TENDER 6-12 LB. BELTSVILLE DllESSED & DRAWN
TURKEYS LB. 69° HENS
NAl'Ull·TENm;u PAN:UEADY. OllllSSEIJ & LlUAWN
LB 49° DUCKSrRYERS
SMOB.�D BAMS
SMOKED HAMS
TAI.MADGE HAMS
COOKED HAMS
COOKED PICNICS
CANNED HAMS
rl.AVORrUI. GEESE
BUTT OR
SHANK END
WHOLE OR HALF
Closed
CHRISTMAS DAY
12·16 LBS. AVG.
COUNTRY
CURED
FRUITED
8·12 LB. "'�ERAGE
.
URGE WASHED-
BI'.zll Nu.s
EXTRA LARGE STEWART
Pecans 1V.:;�b. 890.
SWANSDOWN CAD
noul' .�.':.
BROCK'S cuoootATI COVERED
Chel'l'ies 18��'
QUEEN j\NNE PECAN
Paddles 18�'
MERRY CHRISTMAS ASSTO.
Candy 'V��b. $1.49
BOB'S calS CRINotE
Candy C.n••
wHITE CREST TUlH
MInis
FRUITED
4·6 LB. AVERAGE
�2·LI. SIZE
10·12
LIS. AVERAGE
COCONUT
CAKE MIXES c�:;::,
CAKE I'LOUR A�O:I�K 4:��.Z.
GOLD MEDAl. ;����
WESSON 011.
P·INEAPPI.E
PARTY PEAS
JELL.O ASSORTED 3FLAVORS Pkg•.
C S. TINY LIMAS G��:n I��"
MARGARINE SO����RN
LIBBY'S RELISH SWEET
OLIVES
PEPPER
EXTRACT
RAZORS
15·ZZ LB. TOMS
LB. 53�
4·6
las.
LB. 550
4·6
LBS.
Lb. 550
Lb. 650
Lb. 990
Lb. 830
Lb. 570
Lb. $7·'19
69°Lb.
..... ��
Fresh
8 Lh. Bag 45c � Bananas
Sweet Juicy � Juicy Fla.
Oranges 20 Lh. Bag $1.13 � Grapef I'ui t
Sweet Juicy � Juicy Fla.
Oranges · 4:0 Lh. Bag $2.191� TangednesSweet Juicy ,� Firm Ripe Bose� .
Oranges 5 Lhs. 29c � Pears
Double Red Western Delicious
. � Extra fUll of Milk
Apples 2 Lhs. 35c I Coconuts
U Large Tender Crisp3 Lhs. 47c� Celery 2 Stalks 19c
� Extra Large Crisp2 Lhs. 25c � Icehm'g Lettuce 2 Hds. 29c
COURTEOUS SERVICE
.
COMPLETE SATISFACTI9N
Sweet Juloy Fla.
Ora\1ges
10-01.
PIli,
suen
Me.t
p-ot.
Can
fiTOKEL1"S
P1a.pkID 2
GORTON'S CANNED FIBIl
nakes
PILLSBURY wmT£
Cake Mix
�leCORMICK'S .'OOD
Colol'mg
MORTON'S CUlCKBN
Pies
\0_01.,
Canl
'j-O,",
O.n
17-01..
PIlI, Western Winesap
�pples
York Imperial
Apples
JJUDSON rAPER
2 Lhs. 25c
8 Lhs.39c
DRISCOLL FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES
3 Lhs. 25c
Red Ripe -12. Oz Can
.. ,'.
2 Lhs. 25c 37e
Each 17c
{,'hfJnaie," ''rmdod ''reos
G,un $••19 SU.e, $•.39 Whit. $•.79
(
POPS·RITE POP CORN
Hb. Pkg. :lSe 2·Lb. Pkg. 4Se
DURKEE'S
SHREDDED
STOKELY'S
SLICED
SOUTH SHO'RE
STUFFED
FRENCH'S BLACK
FR'ENCH'S
VANILLA
GILLETTE
SUPER SPEED
3 20·0z. ,,10 to .,.10Pkgl.
HENRY�S
Pt. 330lot.
'1.03
QI. 65°Bot.
19°
Z5°
25°
23°
.-fl
49°
19°
45°
Z9°
13°
F.F.F CLUB XMAS PARTY
HEN R Y 'S Fint10·Lb. Shop
Bag
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.S0
Tbo B. H. Ho .. IID.D Sol..,
Aword. p....ntecl 10 the (ADml
In recogDldon of III au_neilD,
.11Cy reoord.
ROUND TRIP .. Chl'lstmas decorntions were
_-:.:=====1
used, On the mantel were red
candles nnd Chris ·mas gl'eenery.
�I::::::��;�j����i: -:===111
Each of the members decided
that instead of nn exchnnge of
...---__ gifts, lhey would bring paCkagesifol' the White ChrlstmRs. Games
wel'e pluyed, Bnd couples danced
on the side pOI'ch, Each of the
gil'ls invited a boy to come to
the pal'ty.
Fancy sandwiches, cookies,
cand\, and soft drinks wel'e
.Ii======================
sel'ved buffet style.
"�<r;;<r;;_.�"'I"'''IIK.",."". ""''''_l!i:.''''
Officel's of the F.F.F. Club
�
.
al'e president, Jane Averitt;
secl'etary, Edna Mae Denmark;
tl'easul'el', MYI'a Alice Prosser,
Sgt at arms. Patricia Redding.
Tho new members recently in­
Itiated are Mw'y Ben Mikell.
Bonnie Woodcocl<, Dotty Da.niel,
Barbara Brown, Georgeanne
Pl'alher, Betty Fowl?I', Betty
.Ienn McCall. Linda Pound.
Mnrsha Hayes, Madeline Watez's,
Vivian Alfol'd, Joann Fuller,
Beverly BI'an"en, Annette Lee
Bnd Nancy Ellis, Thel'e were 4·5
boys and girls at the dance.
20·0z.
Can
STOKELY'S 17·0•.
Sweet p.rty Cln
SAFE
'ItI,
NANCY ,HANKS
,,/" ,.
� I·Lb.
A Qtn. •••
81·0•.
J.,
71·0•.
Jar
11·0•.
C.n
,·0•.
lot,
Each DINNER PARTY AT
THE ROY HITTS
Christll'''11
3·4 Ft.
89c
7·8 Ft.
·$1.79
He's probobly wondering what
you'd like .•• so hint like "lad for
a Gorhom" Sterling Gravy ladle
and Serving Fork Sel, beaulifully
boxed in plu.h while ond grey
English .otln ••• Or give a .et to
someone .peclal. A••hown wil'"
� "Rondo"· paffer" -
$30.50
complele
AI.o ovailable in
As you S..b alon. on tbe Central of Gear.l.
la lIIlootb, diaelized comfort, you feel a
peace of mind tbat makes tbe trip eYeD more
enjoyable. And well you may, for tbe c.a.
traI bas establi.bed an outstandin. ,afe«)'
record over millions of passenaer mi....
Recently, tbe Ce�tral received tOp wety
bonors iD its dOlI in the Soutbern district,.
and w.. praeDted tbe E. H. Harr� Cerci,
ficat. of Commendalioll ill reco,ltlilioll of
its safety record.
Not only for woty - but for comfon
and ecoDomy - it', tbe frieDdly Central of
Gear.ia every tiIIIe.
The home of Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Hitt on Pine Circle was
lhe scene Saturday evening of
the No Tl'ump Club Christmas
dlnne,' party given QY the
membel's for their husbands,
The t1'8dilional Christmas
tree, red candles and other
greencry were in the holiday
theme, Turkey and dressing,
green beans, molded cranbelT¥
salad, ambrosia and coffee
wel'e served �uffet style.
The played bingo and won
novelty prizes. The sweepstake
prize, a large Christmas orna·
ment in green and gOld, was
von by Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Spiers.
Others present were Mr, and
Mrs. Gene Curt,}" Dr. and Mrs,
CurUs LIln'lo Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Jones Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
McCullough. MI'. and Mrs. La·
mal' TrapneJl, Mr. and Mrs.
Ra.ymond Summerlyn, and Mr.
and Ml'S, Luk.e Anderson,
TreeN
5·6 Ft.
$1.39
9·10 Ft.
$2.49
AERO SNOW
12·0•. Cln 7.90
Pickles
For CO'nsistent Savings Shop at Your Nearby Colonial Supermarket
Sweet M I xed
'
OUR ·PRIDE
Angell'ood
CAKE
18·0z. 49C!Sixe
Sweel Mixed
P'ickles
/
SpagheHI Tuna
6 ounces Triangle spaghetti
� cup chopped onion
� cup chopped green pepper
1 can condensed tomato soup
undiluted .'
Yz cup water
FAMILY DINNER
Yz teaspoon Worcestershire sallce
1. ,teaspoon salt
1 can tuna, flaked
� c;up grated American cheese
2 Pick of the Nest Egg'S, hard
cooked, diced
All pri�e••hown under
patt.rn. ar. for six.
piece plac .... tllngs
(knife, fork, t.a.poon,
Rllod fork, .oup .poon
a'nd butler .pread.r,)
prius include f.d, Tox.
...Thi- Safe Way
..... ,
Mr. an·d Mrs. Troy
were hosts at a family dinner
Sunday In celebration of Horace
Deal's birthday, fathe,;" of Mrs,
•
MaliaI'd. A delicious holiday
meal was served. Covers were
placed fot' MI'. and Mrs. Horace
• Trod. Mor. Deal, MI'. and Mrs. Carl Scott
and son, Randy. Mr. and Mr•.
Bobby Stringer and son, Ricky,
Wayne Kennedy, Savannah;
H W § A\A\ll"lrIHl = Chal'les,
Edgar and Hugh Deal
==
0 0 1 V n 11 and Mr,
nnd Mrs, Mallard. Other
{)
membel's of the family who
Jeweler, Watchlnaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
visited during the afternoon
wel'e Mr. and Mrs, Elton Keri-'
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. nedY: Ml's. A. C. Moore
an�
_� Mrs.
A. M. Deal of Sa�annah. _ ..... .... • ..:...
-----
·�lP:lllI..¥.�...lII1---lIII»�
I CE�IRAL,
GEDRGIA'
900k sl!aghett� according to package directions. Combine other in·
gredle!'ts WIth dramed spaghetti. Turn into greased lY. quart casserole.
�ake m mode�ate oven, 350 degrees, 25 minutes. Makesl. 4 generous ser"­
tngs for one dIsh meal.
For specific. recipes, Itomemaki'lg or cooking information, write:
NallCY Carter, Director of Home Economics, Colonial Stores, Inc., P.
O.
Box 4358, Atlanta, Ga.
'r
- s o c I E T
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
OF BETA SIGMA PHI
MET WITH MRS. WILLIAMS
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
. Mrs . .Bufot'd Knight and Mrs.
Lewis Ellis were joint hostesses
Friday afternoon to the states­
boro Garden Club at the Knight
home on North Main street. In
addition to the lovely Christ­
mas decorations already for the
Christmas holldays,-Mrs. Grady
Bland and Mrs. Ralph Moore
brought to the club an excep­
tionally lovely mantel arrange­
ment In which gold cedar, gold
pine cones and gold reindeer
were featured with tilree white
candles In graduated heights
accenting the outline of the ar­
rangement.
Christmas gifts were ex­
changed at this meeting.
Other members present were
MI's. Prince Preston, Mrs.
Henry IDJlls, Mrs. J. C. Hines,
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Harry
Brunson, Mrs. Hugh Arundel,
Ml's. J. E. Bowen Jr, and Mrs.
H. P. Neal.
LlN'HIRI�"
�'"
aV��:�antha berries and love. *
�
*
A... ..t...••, A4
ly .camellias were used' in the
f.i1 U � "C8
decorations. ..J
Delicious date nut pie and cor- .... 'h · t
-r
fee were served. U ns asMrs. W. E. Cobb won high, ttt 'I!
Mrs. Gordon Mays low and Ml's 'k n. �
E. C. Oliver cut. !,lOR MANY ON YOUR LIST, -.,L
There were guests for three. HERE'S THE ANSWER ry\
tables of bridge, ." THE FINEST BOX A
PHILATHEA CLASS 16: OF CHOCOLATES �
CHRISTMAS PARTY b IN THE WORLD �
TI�e annual Christmas pOI'ty �
of the Philalhea Cla:Js was held M_ �
at the lovely home of Ml'!J, De� r.�!... �
vane ,Vatson on College Boule­
vard,
Ohl'!slmas deeOl'aUans were
used thl'oughout the home. Un­
derneath n small Chl'istma.s U'ee
on a lable, the beautiful gift
wI'apped pacl<ages were placed.
Eaell was ntlm bcred and the
m\'mllel's present drew numbers
fa I' thell' gift. The hostesses for
this special occasion were Mrs.
Tweed Bouquot 1.50
Tollot E!SO",o 2.50
Parlumo hom 2.0G 10 S7.S0
ptlc.lpllJllox
Sinco Tweed is fashion's
pet, . , for every occasion
• , . what baHer perfume
� wouldn',
could you choose than
)e Chris'mas
world-famous Tweed
When colds, measles or flu leave you by Len,herlc? Th
•
with a cough get-Creomulsion quick "IIhout. . .
e CriSp,
because it soothes raw throat and �
fresh fragrance you con
chest membranes, loosens aDd helps �
.
expel germy phlegm. mildly relaxe,
wear onyllme, anywhere I
systemic tension and aids nature fight G' ._ 1m.Ihe cause of irritation. you'U.I!ke its -. HOCl.OLATES 1 .. ···'·'·j.. 11 . ' .results better tbnn other mediCine Ot • ,xL�: II ... • VIdruggist refunds your money. No ' .. . r •••
�CROliCEs.OPleMusanutt��aSke'ION aili\i�§.:�
DRUG COMPANY
.,..r
to I. 1II1,� Sl "hOne No 2 Statesboro, Geolp Statesboro. Georgia
r�.,o • .:� Cou&h�, C;h,st Coldl, Acutl Bronchltl, _
AIL YOU NEED for Your
COUGH'
Y.
PAR'TIES
Hall County
Fastest
Growing
-OPEN 8:00 A, M. TO 6:00 p, M,-
PIPES - LIGHTERS - FOUNTAIN PENS'" PENCILS
�amed for one of Georgia's �bree signers of the Declara_
tion of Independence, Hall 18 Georgia'.s fastest growing
co�nty. :rhough ravaged by tornadoes In 1903 and 1936
Gainesville has �me one ofthe state's soundest town�
economically.. W,th seven mal.or dressed poultry proces­
sors, Gamesville leads the nation in shipment of broilers
to U.�. and foreign markets. Nearby Ohicopee is an out­
standing model mill community, Educational' centers are
Brenau 90Uege and Rivers!de Military Academy.
In thl8 and ot!'er Georgie counties, the United States
Brewers F?'!JIdation works constantly to maintain whole­
II!lme. co�d't,oll8 where beer and ale are sold. Close atten­
tion 18 grven areas near camps of the Armed Forces and
both
•
military officials and Georgia law enforce:nent
officers have commended the Foundation's self-regulation
�gram. Re�reducati,?nal.meetingsoffer sound sugges-
I
tioll8 for continued operation m the community's interest.
"",•••u� ._-
'�:i:''''''
.'''''''' """"
. �
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'PONTIAC PRESENTS
ALL., EQUIPMENT FOR
FOOTBALL - BASKETBALL - BASEBALL - TENNIS
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS.
Rodeo Express Train - Automatic Automobile
- Dootor's
Kit for the would-be doctor - Nurse's Kit for the would-be
nurse _ "Cuddly" real washable fur kitties - Panda Benrs
Rumpel Rubber Toys - Cowboy Gunll and Holsters.
CIGARETTES - CIGARS - PIPE TOBACCO
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
-�hone 327- Statesboro, Ga, r iH' b('vrr ClSJC
In Beautiful Christmas Packages-ready to aive,
Hand & Body lotion. An 011·0""
beauty lotion ... scented with Midni��t .
6 oz. siz.e ••••• , • � 1.
Midn;ght ••• It's the fabuioul
fragrance that scenh a whol.
serles of gifts by Tussy. Give one
or give all". but glvo MidnJghll ofAutoillobiles !.� .' 1,�. � 1reslt CANDY
11:16.."2510• '5",'I • '
"(1
»,
Perfume Vial. To tuck in her purse."
a vial filled with the mogic 1centi $1.
f"
'"
,-
Th -'T
�A� /,�:,.L r:.,,JAil B
{
,..,T
e ..l�eW �lIP � �t.e.J
- .-lngil"lg ..l�ew Values in LUXUl'Y
Size aI"ld Pel·fo."n"laIICe NeveI· Befol·c Oflcl.·ed
at tIle P.·ice!
Blue lee Stick Coiogne. Midnight
... captured in a solid blue stick form.
2 y. ou. . . • • $1.25
thun lise modest COB¥: of the I,IOW Stur Chicr.
Ad.1 tu 1111 this all oven lIIightier Pontine en­
J,!;illH lind YCIII will.jndcrRlnml why you Khoulrl
nut only RCC, hut drive, Ihis umgutflceru
Here is ti,e Jir!Jt genuine luxury car eoer 10 be
offered if! Po"'ioc's lolV price rWlblC!
A8 the bigge81 Pontiac 0\'1'1' built, lite uew
Stnr Chief hrings YOII till till' t;1lI1t:roIlH 1111.11'11
length required (or pcuk rouduhilit y 111111 ridillJ.t
ClISC. And tllii! uxtru length pr'" idi!S II 101114.
low, nrisloorulic uilhounu e like i'fll:llly eura,
brought. In even grctltcr Lcnnty hy II
IlrilliulIl.
new trenuneut of POlllinl,'jI exr-lusive Silver
Streak, Interiors nre in key. III:rc iM 1111)
grncioUll, SP"I!ioIiR look of luxury
for which
motorists have puid 8C\'Crlll IIIOU8111111s lSIorc
BIMMeol PODlla" Ever Bulll-2'" Inche.
Over-"II Lea,lh
�
�
Your Choice of Lovely
JEWELITE
MUSICAL POWDER BOX�1.'DlRceDI New Beauly, In.lde Alld lIul 1If'\\" r-ur 80011.
Sec I I ill f!umplt!lciy new Stnr Chier lisiH week-
11IId, 1110111,: with tIle wonderfully improved
Chidtuin Series-General Mnl.ors Inwc8l
pril'I'd pigllL 111111 fnruons economy six. To­
J.!;cllH'r, they prove that whatever YOIl prize
IIIOKI ill II cur. lignin in '54, dcllur for dollur-e-
'
YOIII'IIIl'I' bent II Pentiee.
New CUNiom-Styled In.erlor.N-N.�"' I�x.erl
.. r £olor. Assorfed sfy.lol,
colors an� funel­
She'" lovlr one,Cologne. For tho most eliciting girl
you know! 4 cr. bcu Ie . • $1,25 Road Test the Elegant New Action' Car
that Shattered 196 Records for Performance, Stami�a and. Endurancel Ne", Road.blllly Alld II.h·lnll En."
Here's the car that proves what others just promise .. ,
clinches what others claim! Come see and drive the new
'64 Dodge that rewrote the official AAA' record book
on the Bonneville Salt Flats,
You will discover the flashing breakaway accelera­
tion of velvet-smooth PowerFlite-newest, smoothest,
most powerful automatic transmission.
You will experience the matchless steering ease of
full-time Power Steerintr that lets you drive with leBS
effort, leu motion-keeps the "feel of the wheel."
You will feel the �urging power of the Red Ram V-8
• engine-economy winner over all 8's in the famous
MobUgas Economy Run-now stepped up to 150-h.p,
No other car on the road today can match the official
performance record established by the new '54 Dodge
with Red Ram 150 V-8 engine, PowerFlite fullll-Bllto·
matic transmi88ion and full-time Power Steering!
Road Test the one new car that gives you proof of
performance far ahead of its field. a great Series: Royal
V-8, Coronet V-8 and 6, Meadowbrook V-8 and' 6, 'N•• Alr.C,ndltl,nlng
cools your car 10 Ihe lempera-
��Irn�:� �:���s ��j�.les.
EI,hl
TO ADD TO
YOUR DRIVING PLEASURE
AND THE LONG-RANGE VALUE OF
YOUR CAR-I'ONTIAC OFFERS
A WIDE SELECTION OF
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT'
1
.,
Nt. '.ntln ,••., anlt..
letyoustoplastolwllhlnlleu
alloll and 1001 movement. A
mljol atlvanceIn safaly.
N,,, C.mfort,Centrol ,.. ,
IIdjusts to 360 different seal
IIngles8lalouchlolttlilbeS!
drivingposillon.'
N.w Etectrle Wind•• Llf11
raise ollowel fronl windows
10 anydl!slled heighlhy simply
louchlnaobullon,
, Pontiac', '0'" It.."n,
offen nngel Up 518ellnll ease
��II ���k',�'arnnds.��o�O�Ud�':e':
DUII.Rlnll Hydrl·Mltlc
rrraoJli�e:x�,�S"�c�tn��I�r:�UI��
Ingloltll&openload.More To It-More In It-Mor. Of It I 'O�lonBI equipment and accenori"
1I�llIoble al edru ce.:,
Midllight Combination, Contain,
MIdnight perfume and lipllick In
Midnight Pink or olher Tussy dloder.
";omp!cte . • • • • .. $1.
PowerFlite
rtilly-Aulomalic -DO
eiutch, no lag or hesita­
tion, DO jolt or jerk.
Red Ram v·a
Full of Power-the most
emclent engine In any
American car.
'-rh. American AutomobUI A:,oc!allon I. the luprem'
•
authoritY on AmlficaR plrform"aRCe rICords,
powerfill.
and fulU'lml Powlr Steering are optional equipment.
Sptclftcolionl, eqlllpm.m � pl'1C81 .ubled to
chonll' .... lIhoull\Otkl,
OnDlsp-,ItJ'J NtJllJ ",1111 'lIS Beaullful
New Companion Car 'I'IIE 811L'-'Ell 8'.'R�ii.
l:IHEI<'TAIN
DOlJDLE 1.1l00F '.'�T DOUAIl
FOIlI)OLIAIl ,,"OlJ £AN·'I' IJEAT APontiact
Altman Pontiac Company
Power Steering
Full-Time - takes more
of the work out-leaves
all the pleasure in I
All prices plus 10.
LaDnie F. SiDlR\ons
North Main St.
s�oP"
-
FRANKLIN'S' F'IRST
."", .u..... F """"",.
-
-
Statesboro, Georgia.
37 North Main Street.Statesboro,Phone 20PHONE NO.2
10 E. Main St."Statesboro, Ga,
LETTERS OF
Legal News
ADMINISTRATION
GIllORGTA, Bullooh Counly:
PUBLIC SALE
Under uuthorlty of the powers
of sole nnd conveyance con�
tatned in Ule cOJ'lnln security
deed given by R. B. Panning
lo Sea Island Bunl" doled
Febl'uRI'Y 11, 1952, recorded in
Book 103, page 241, In the of­
fice of the Clel'l, of Bulloch
Supcl'iOl' COlll't, we \\'111 on the
fh'st Tuesday In Jonu8I'Y,1954,
wlUlin lhe legal hOlil's of sale,
before Ule cOlll't�hollse door In
Slntesbol'o, Bulloch Counly,
GeOl'gia. ,sell nl public outer'y to
lhe highest biddel', fOl' cash, lhe
lund conveyed In said secul'lty
de d, described thel'eln as fol­
lows:
That cCI't.nin tl'act 01' pOI'cel
of land, lying [lnd being in Ule
1340U1 District, Bulloch Coun­
ly, GeOl'gln, containing 100
ncl'Cs, morc 01' less, bounded
NOl'lh by la.,ds of FI'ank Hey­
WBl'd, East by la.nds of Frank
Heywal'd, Soulh by lands of W,
L, Bacon, and West by lands
of Fl'anl< Heyward.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
TOBACCO HARVESTER
Reduces harvesting costs up to
50% or more!
/ The Silent Flame tobacco harvester is the answer
to the former demand for a machine that would re­
duce the high cost of harvesting and toke some of
the bock-breaking labor out of the job, Tl)is machine
has been thoroughly tested. Altogether more than
15,000 formers hav,e seen this machine operate in
the tobocco fields, They have praised the machine
highly and orders are already on hand for several
hundred of these harvesters,
This machine will be available for the next tobacco
season in limited quantities, <.
HARVESTS UP TO ISO STlCK5 PER HOUR!
The machine uses a crew of seven people, It is
powered by a 21 hp. air cooled engine and will
operate on about 5 gals, of gas per day, After to­
bocco is tied on the stick it is hung in the rocks
located at the bock of the machine or can be piled
on the bock of the platform, The rocks will hold
about 150 sticks of tobacco or up to 300 sticks can
be' piled on the rear of the machine,
No special experience is required to operate the
machine, Formers can use the some labor they are
now uSIng.In actual field tests, we have harvested up to 150 sticks of
tobacco per hour. Labor costs can be reduced up to 50%
and
in 50fTIe cases more.
I
Fill out 0l1li_11 tho COIlPO" 0' ,I,ht fo, ",0,. co"'pl".
I"fo,_tle" 0" tho 511.", Flo",. tobacco ho"....'. Se.
fo, ,..,....If how thl' _chi". CO" ",ake you, tobacco
Il10,. profltoille. MAIL THE COUPON TODAYI
-----------------------------------
Long Manufllcturing Campony, Inc,
Tarboro, N, C.
Please send at once your free folder telling
about the new Silent Flame tobacco harvester
and how it can Increase my profits on my
tobocca crop.
�-...,_,_...,
LONG MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc,
PHONE 2126 - TARBORO, NORTH' CAROLINA
NAME
----ij--
••••• -- ••• - ••• - •••- •••---•••--------.
RT. OR ST. NO, _ •••• _ •• _ •••• _ •• __ •••_ ••• •• • _
GITY & "ATI _ •••••••__ _._•••••_ •••_ ••••••_.
•
or Chas. El, Cono Roally Com- TI B II I II Id S
puny.
re U OC 1 era , tate,SbOl'O, G
Said sale will be made fOI' tho
purpos of enforcing payment of
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1953
lhe Indebtedness secured by sntd 1--;:;:::;::-;::::=---":"'---":';:'::'::''':::':'':::::::' _
security deed, lhe whole of
Superior court. and I d
12-17-2tc-'#159,
C'U'I' e on by E
which Is now due, Including BARNES, Whose add
'
prtnclpal and Interest computed Statesbol'O, OeOl'gla ,r.�'
lo lho date of "010, amounting NOTICE OF CHANGE OF stntement ShOwing 'eh��
to $1254,92, besides uttornoy OWNERSHIP ownership I'equll'ed by og·
foes f1S provided by Codo Sec- Code Sec, 106-301 ·ha. eargl
lion 20-506, amended, of tho Nollee Is hereby given thut filed with the Clel'l, of
bee
Code of Georgta, us approved lhe business heretofore operated Super-lor Court of 13 I
II
March 4, 1953, and the ex- at Statesboro, Georgia, In the County, Oeorgta,
U lac
penses of this proceeding. A f BARNES HA'l
deed will be executed to Ule
name 0 FUNElRAL '!'IEl POWElLL, Cieri
HOMEl, by El. L, BARNElS and B II h S
pUl'chnsel' at said sule conveying }D, W, BARNES, la now owned
u oe upel'lol' COUI'l
title In fee simple as authorized
12-17-2tc-#161,'
In said secul'lty deed,
This Deeembel' 1, 1053.
FOR HIM
Guns - Rifles
and
Pistols
By
BROWNING
REMINGTON
SAVAGE
STEVENS
H_ AND R.
Shells
Cartridge�
FOR THE
HUNTER
Hunting
COATS
PANTS
VESTS
CAPS
WORKSHOP EQUIPMENT
By SKILL
AND THE WONDERFU",
JOHNSON
OUTBOARD
MOTORS
FOR THE
FISHERMAN
1#1, page
326, Sulu land herein NOTICE OF '!jALE UNDER
ibnvoyed being' bounded No,-th POWER IN SEfuRI'TY
DEED
by Ensl .Iones Avenue; :mnst
al�OROrA, Bulloch County: nud South by lnnds now 01' GEORGIA,
Bulloch ounty:
t�lIwnl'(l Mil 1111 1'(1, Denver fOl'lnedy owned by 01'. \V. E.
Mntlul'd lind Jnck Mnllnrtl, SlmmoriH: nnd \.vesl by the 8n�nc��;1�����I�I!Y �����I�)��ve:�
having In PI'OPeI' form applied other pcrucn of snld Lot #11 of that certutn securlty deed given
to 1110 [01' permanent letters of Bloch. #7 or suld subdtvtston.
ndmlulstratfon all th cstato of Improvements on anld lot con-
by \Vlllic Hugh Mobley to Ftrat
SALE UNDER POWERS IN jcct to the bulnncc
due on n MAUl Mollnl'd, tnt of sulci !:lIsting muf nly of one duplex
p'edornt Savings nnd Loan As-
SECURITY DEED security
deed gtvon by B.. B. county, t.hls Is to ctto nil und realdencu of rramo und brtck
sootntlon of suuesboeo, duted
1,'ol1l1lng 1.0 01 nn Burnsed on slngulnr lhe credltors and n
xt consnuctton.
August 24,1961, n.nd record din
same lund duted MUI'ch 20, of kln of Mnth Mallnrd to be Sui dsnlc will be mode ror
Book 194, pnges 293-4, Bulloch
1951, which balance Is not nnd HPPCRI' at my fflcc
within lhe purpose of nrorclng pay-
ounty records, there will be
known to undorslgn d, but Is the tim allowed by Inw, lind ment of tho Indebt dness so-
sold on lhe fil'st Tuesday In
estimnt d at $500,00, which show cuuse If any they CUll, cUl'oy by sRld security deed, lhe
Jllnuul'Y, 1954, within U1C Jegnl
amount is due Rnd l11ust �e pold why pel'munenl udminlstl'slion whole of which Is now duo, In-
houl's of sale, before Ule COlII'l·
to the legltl Icpresentallve of should not be gl'Rnted to lid- eluding principal and Interest
house dOD I' in Statesboro, Bul-
Glenn BlII'nsed In cash. wnl'd Mnllard, D nvol' MollOI'd, compllted to tho dato of sule
100h ounty, Geol'gia, at public
'rhS��ADeTSeILnAbeNI'D7'BIA9N531(' and Jacl< Mnllal'd on
Mnlh Mnl- amounllng lo $12,203,30, and
oulory to the highest blddcl','for
u.. 'Inl'd estute. the expenses of this pl'Oceedtng
cash, lhe lund conveyed in said
By C, B, McAlilslel', December 7, 1053, A do�d will be execuled to th�
security deed desel'lbcd as fol- 'FIRS'l' FElDElRAL SAV-
__
preBlden_l. . IC, J, WH.L1AMS, Ol'(lInnl'Y, 11.I1'chll801' in "aid' "eclIl'lty deed,
lows: TNGS & LOAN ASSOCTA-
12-31-4lc-#161. 'l'hls Dccemb 1'1, 1953. All that cel'laln
tl'act 01' pal'- 'j'TON OF STATElSBbRO,
CITATION
H. 'I, SMITH, col of lund, Iylpg "nu being In H. Z"SMITH,
Pl'Csldent.
GIllOR "lA, Bulloch Counly: GEORGIA, Blliloeh County:
1'/A Ill, A, Smllh GI'aln Co,' the 1209lh G, M, District of
Bul- .I2-31-4tc-#156,
be�ol�lIih:el�ot�'�Ul��II��iC d��\:C1;� 1n the COUl't of Bullo�h
12-:.t I �'II.c-# ]60. loch County, Geol'gla, Ilnd In u
SluleBbol'O, suld Slat und counly;
Polltlon fOI' pl'obate In
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
subdivision called Whitesville,
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
IC'IOdld"ellIY'rolOI' lch,elslllllglolenSll"llned 1�lel'sStl lB��l::;;;OI[t�: �1I�aySl.J�VI�a�:�� POWER IN SECUR,ITY
DEED lying
nOl'theast of lIle limits of Notice Is 11Cl'eby given lhat
O ORGIA 13 II h C t
Ihe Cily of Statesbol'o und being the business opol'3tcd llt 20
TuesdAY in .hU1U�I'Y, ]954, with- to \'Vilhll'd BUI'IlQY
Dnvls, h h' E ." u"oc
oun y:
,
W t 'l.{ Itt I U t d
in the Ie al I1mH's of snlo the
lttlaw of Wiley J. Davis, being Undct
uuthOlllyoflhcpowels Lot #9 of a plat of lunds of
es run STec' n 'le Ttl e
followln ,gdescrlbeu pl'Opel'lY lo a non-I'esldont of lhls slale, nrc
!ind ollveyance, conlulned In Chus, E, Cone Heally Compnny �,��� 0����1�ElS����I�fiJE1�;
satisfy ;xCCtltionB fol' taxes' due hereby I'equil'ed to be
nnd ap- lhnt cOItaln secul'lty
decd giv n by R. J. I{<:nnedy, .11'., Surveyol', owned and cfil'l'led on by H. C.
the CilY' of Slulesbol'O fOI' lhe peal' at the COlll't of Ol'dinal'y
by Lillie LowCl'y nnd Jessie daled July, 1948, and l'ecOl'ded ABBOTT, whose address Is
, ' i046 1947 1918 1949 fm' said county on
lhe fh'st Mon- l..owol'y to Averitt
Brothel'S St t bo G
)1ge�0Is 1951 ,'tnd 10'52 to-w'it', 'day In Janual'y, J054, when snld
Auto Company, daled October In Pint
Bool, 1, page 119, Bul- a es 1'0, eOl'gla, and
the
o 0 1941 d d d I B k
statement I'elating thereto I'e·
A 1'1 thnt certain hit 01' parcel application fOI' probate
will be 1 , ,an recol' e
n ?O loch County recol'ds, nnd front- quired by Georgia Code Sec,
of land lying alld being In the heard,
!Lnd you are requh'�d to 150, pa�e 20" whlc� ,said secllll�y Ing nOl'tll on Tamp
Lane 50 feet 106-301, has been flied with the
1.209th C M Dletl'ict of Bulloch
show CRuse then and thel e, If deed
\\ as �I ansrm I cd on ApI it nnd I'unnlng bach in a southerly Clerl{ of lhe Super'lol' COUlt of
County, Ceo;'gia, and in lhe City nny you have �r can, why lhe 12, 1947,.
to Jan�es, B. Averl�t dil'eclion between pnl'UlIel lines B",lIoch Counly.
of Slale8bol'0 bounded NOl'lh )lmyers
of petitioner should not and Jesse
0, Avel itt by a sepal- n distance of 90 feet and bound
by Preelorlus' sll'eel a distance
be allowed. This 7th day of De- ate lmllsfel' d(�ted API'1I12, 1047, North by Tamp Lane; Elast,
ROWENA BEAL,
���lbem_���210_;_M�����_�' ,
����mB-m�PI:S�o�u�l�h�n�n�d�W�e�s�t�I���O�th�e�I'���n�d�s���D�e�p�u����C�I�e���,��B�u�II��gl�I�������������������������
Wm Z BI'own a dlslunce of
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ol(lInal'Y. 117, Bulloch County lCeolds,
��_�@fu������M 'fu�; ��h � ���aH�-N�U�
thMe llbe dU fim " " "U"".
the Indebtedness secured by said formel'ly owned by H. W.
Tuesday III Janun�y, 1954, with- �
_
security deed, represented by S�lth and West hyNorth Main NOTICE
OF SALE UNDER ��I,�he�:ga�o�l?t':::u�: ���i- �� )l
I
additional notes given by R. B. stleet a
dlslallce of 75 feet. POWER IN SECURITY DEED Slat bo' B II I C t i��l
.......
h
.
�!
Said pl'Operty ievled on as lhe
es 10, u OCl oun y, 1\ C t m PFanning to said BanI<, amount- property of MI's W C Ca.n- GIllORGIA, Bulloch County: Oeol'gla, at public outcry to the r 1 S as .... e sen t S
Ing to $2281.24, Including I It illstate
' ., .Under nuthorlty of the powers highest bidder for cash, the land & I-
interest to date of sale, and the
I lie . land conveyance contained In conveyed in
said secul'ity deed �
further sum of $768.45 repre-
This the 17th Day of Novem-Ithat certain security
deed given described as follows: �
sented by n judgement rendered
bel', 1053. , by R. H, Elvel'ett, Sr" to
Alvin Thnt cel'tain lot 01' parcel of S<
in Bulloch Superior Court dnter
El. L, SIKElS, Chief of Pollee, G. Rockel' and Floyo Chester, IRnd situnte, lying
and being In it
April 27, 1953, lotal $3049.60.
City of Statesboro, GeOl'gla, dated July 14, 1053, -and
re- the 1200th G, M. Dlstl'lct of Bul- \t
Snld sale will be made sub-
12-31-4lc-#163. corded In Book 202, page 386,
loch County, Georgia, and in the if
which said seeul'lty deed was city of Statesbol'O, fl'Onting i�,PUBLIC SALE transferred on July 14, 1953, to Soulh on Church street ex- ,H. Z. Smith, Trading as E, A, tension a distance of 50 feet
GIllORGJA, Bulloch County: Smith GI'aln Company by a Wid J'llnning back
between �
I will sell at public outcry sepamte transfel' dated July 14, parallel lines n depth 01' dls- �
before the eOlll't-house door In 1053, and l'ecOl'ded in Book 109, tance of 125 feet to an alley, �l
Stalesbql'O, sRld State and Coun- pages 297-298, Bulloch County Said lot being
1mown nnd deslg- a
tdy, tfo the hhlgheslthandfl betstTtbld- records,
there will be sold on nated as Lot # 8 on � certain �
or '01' cns ,011 C 1'8 10S the first Tuesday in January, subdivision plat made ror
Ohns- �
day in Japuary, 1951, within the 1951, within the legal hours of Ill, Cone In May
1939 by J. W. "
legal hours of sale, the follow- sale, before the courthouse door Cone, Surveyol',
and being of �f
Ing described property to satisfy In Statesbol'o, Bulloch County, l'ecol'd In the
Clerl,'s office of \'I
'void Intestinal Upsat! Gel Rallel This executions for
taxes due the Georgia, at public outcry to the the Supel'iol' Court of Bulloch \'I
G V bl La aU W I
City of Statesboro fOI' the years highest bidder,. for cash, the County In Bool< 129, and for a ',"
anUe ..eta a x VI 8y 1050, 1051 and 1952, to-wit: land conveyed m said security more complete descl'lption
refer- ,j
d
All that certain lot 01' parcel deed des",'lbed as
follows: ence Is hel'eby Iwd -to said plat �
�orconstiparion, "twr take harsh rugs. of land lying nnd being in the All that certain lot 01' pal'cel
and its rocol'ding. �t"
rE��';i::�l���:£����.:�t�n� goOu9;t\'�· ���II�rIC:n�f ��II�� �e����h��,����I;t���� I��t�'o:ned. pu����:��ee,:;�lr�':'n�n;�;���tt�� n.
, City of Statesboro fl'Onting being In lhe
1209th G. M. Indebtedness secul'ed by said \'I
Gee: JIIff b,u[ g,,,,I,, reltef when you West on Institute street, a District of Bulloch County, secUI·tty
deed, the whole of \1-
ue (emP,Oranly conStl�a(ed. T.�e �r. width, or distance, of 72 feet, Georgia, and In
the City of which Is now due, including \i
Caldwell 5 �cnna laxative comamcd lD and running back In an easterly Statesboro, fmnting north on pl'incipal
and interest computed \i.
Syrup Pepsin., No sal�, no harsh drugs, dil'ection a. distance of 140 feet, East Jones Avenue a width
01' to the date of sale, amounting �
Dr. Caldwell s contams an extract ot and bounded North by High distance of 108,6 feet and l'un- to $1603,64,
besides attorney �
Senn�, .", Df lbe finlJl "��lIral ..",,,,blf School lot; East by lands of ning back southward
between fees as pJ'ovlded by Code Sec- �
I4XtlllJIIJ known to mediCine. Edgar Bedenbaugh, et nl; parallel lines a depth
01' �Is- tion 20-506, amended, of the n
Dr. uldwell', Senna Ln.,ive tau," South by lands of M. B, )'Iewton tanee of 102,3 feet,
and being Code of Georgia, as approved �
?aoOd, gives 8entie,
comfortable, saus· and Mal'gol'et Moore McFal'- appl'oxilllately one�ha1f of
Lot March 4, 1953, and Ule expenses I
in� relief for every ",',ember of th� land, and West by Institute #11, In Block 7,
of the W, E. of tlll ...proceedlng, A deed will. if
�i1y, Helps you gee on .chc�ule street. Simmons Subdivision,
and being be executed to the purchaset' at it
without repealed doses. Even �elteyel Said propel'ty levied on as the In the enstel'll pal't of said Jot; said
sale conveying title In fee •
.tomach, sourness dlat C,ODStJpauo. property of Elmo FowleI', plat of said
Block 7 of the W. simple as authol'ized in said �ofren btlngs, This Ule 17th day of November, Ill. Simmons subdivision WIUI security deed
Bu, Dr. uldwell', 30t ,ize tod.y 1953
Lot # 11 shown thereon, being This
December 1, 1953. !gMoney back ifnotsatisfied, Mailbo,w Ill.L, sums, Chief of Pollee, of record In the Office of the .JAMES B, AVElRITT & .. !
10 Bos 280. New York 18. N. Y. City of Statesboro, Go., Superior Court,
Clerk, Bulloch .TElSSE 0, AWRITT. !!
12-31-4tp-#164, County, Geol'gia,
In Plat Book 12-31-1tc-#151, J
�NNOUNCING THE GREATEST DEVELOPMENT i
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Fishing
TACKLE
RODS AND REELS
BOXES
FOR THE
GOLFER
GOLF BALLS
GOLF CLUBS
By Wilso�
NOTICE
TOBACCO FARMERS
We Are Taking Orders For
Tobacco Plants·
We Will Start Delivery March 10
Place Your Orders With
R. P. MILLER-DENMARK
JOHN B. ANDERSON-NEVILS
FOR THE KIDS
Bicycles
For Boys and Girls
"SCHWINN"
American
Tricycles
Radio Wago'!s
"LOUIS MARX"
and
"SCHWARTZ"
TOYS
,The Most Original and Long-
est Lasting Toys in America.
Sporting
Equipment
By Spaulding and
Wilson
TENNIS RACQUETS
TENNIS BALLS
FOOTBALLS
. BASKETBALLS
SOFT BALLS
BASEBALLS
GOALS
HEtMETS
SHOULDER PADS
FRED P. MILLER-PORTAL
FOR HER
Wonderful
PYRIX Glft,1
UTWTY DISH lets you bake and
aerve from tho same dish I It'.
easy to wash oleanl...tool 2-quart1
89c; :!-quart, 'l.w; 13f.qWlJ1i
Bize, 690.
fLAMlWAIIE SAUCI'ANS for to!>,
of-stove use have look-on covers,
etay-cool handle., and hang-up
ring._l�t.\.S2.5012-qt., '2.75j
J.qt. siie; S2.�5.
Revere Wear
Wearever
AluminUm
and Other
GIFTS
I MIXERS BY
Sunbeam
and
Dormeyer
TOASTERS BY
Universal
and
Sunbeam
PERCOLATORS BY
, Mirro·Matic
and
Universal
G. E. Irons
To serve with M!', De.l at IVANHOE TO HOLD IR N C I C I
TJ B II h H Id St t ho G
Mlddlegl'OlInd, J, I, Smith wns
CH'R18TMAS PARTY egro .0. Ie u oc era,
a es ro, a.
named vtce-prestdent, nnd Ben- Ivnnnoe, voted to hold Ils an- lect ff', , THURSDAY,
DECEMBElR 11, 1963
ny llla!'1 Delli aecretnry un!1 nuu) Chl'lsltlln8 I'al'ly December
e 0 ICe., s
==5ffi5=:�7==Eiii::;::====::;::::;::;::::=:;;;:;:::;;:::==;:;:======= tl'caSUI'CI', 19 und not to hold u Junuary The Bulloch ounty Negro
lind tho following men were members of the
executive eem-
moeung. Chamber of omrnerca will end 010 'led La heud
lho chumber tuJ' millet'! are Walter Florence,
Cloyce Mal'lIn was named
Miles Ft'nnk Delli, A,S,C, nd- tts fh'Sl year of operntton "" II
1954: President, Willie Wiley Rufus Brown, R. L. Lee,
L. J.
secretury and treasurer nt
mlntaunttvn ofrio(!I' fOI' the (who
succeeds himself); lilt Robinson, Cleve J. Hall,
and
� Denrnurk last woek to replnce county explained
to tne BI'Ook· unll on
December 3], AI us vic presldent, W. l"loyd Bel- AI'lhlll' T'rcmble.
Morgan \oVUlCI'S, who llnd been
let F'UI'1ll Bureau Wclinmnluy muetlng' 01\
December 2, or- IIn�er; 2nd vioe pl'eflldenl, R. 'I'he
chamb I' will oblerve Ita
nnmed ut a prevloua meotlng ntgtu
thnt tue quotns now bClnN ��1'8 rOI' ]054 ",01'0 bullotud
fOI' B.. Butler .11'.; :Jl'd vice pI'c81· flt'Mt unnual banquet on
Decem­
but sluled ho could not serve,
l1ullled to lhe flu'mel's Iii finul
- -
dOllt, \Y, H. SCfLtJl'ooks HI; Uol' 16, 11t
which lime a plaquo
until Cong'l'esf.I moels, wholl It I.hl'oo yeol's Insland
of Inldng I'U ol'ding sool'ollll'Y, Lcvl But- will
be prcsented to the mOlt
is expected that the colloll tho enUl'e 01lt
In one YCHI', 101' (HlIccecLilng hlnlliClt); oxe· outslandlng Nelro
clUaen at
quollU� will be changed so thut MI'. Deul I'elllindcli lho g'l'OIlP
ouUvo Heel'elul')" R, \Y. CUIlII.- Bulloch counly,
they will not be 80 drAHlio lhe thut quotus would be
voted 011 bell (su cccding hlmsolf); Profes8or
Robert A, Youill' or
fl1'8l yeol" li'ul'mCI'H hnvu uskcli fOI' collon
und pellnuts IHt woll tt'cIUllO'or, GRI'fleld Hnll (S\lC�
the Montromer8 Community
Congress t.o change the luwa us commlttcemen
ejected on ce�dlng hlmsolf): chnplnln, Hev. Centel' at Sn.vannnh,
II ex�tod
to pel'l11lt the colton nCl'cnge Decembcr 15 fit
lhe I'Cgllllll' \,y. D, l{cnt: Audllor, G. M,
to be the guest apeaked tm'
I'�dllcllon to be dlstl'lbuled ovel' vollng places. Dotlglm
.. : nnd LIle other ol�cted tho event.
Added Power, ferformance Mark Chevrolet
BOY SCOUT DEEP
FRYERS BY
Presto
1_
"R������NS S�anl I
GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY i
I W. C. AKINS & SON :
I 30 EAST MAIN STREET" STATESBORO, GEORGIA I
�r.l7I1I-��»7I1I.l!J>.»��¥M.¥M-_»lI'MIBlPJ7I1I.lIIIlliIIW":IjIMlPJ¥M-»»_•••••_""'l'S_J
Dooley, liveslock
specialist with Olobe Lnboru·
tOl'lm"" Fort WOI'lh, Texas, dis­
cussed controlling IIvestocl(
peslA llnd dlscases at DenmArk,
Middlegl'ound nnd IVRnhoe lust
weel( us the l)l'ogl'Olfl,
MI', Dooloy, asslsle,l by
•
_
Sidney Lo.nlel·, showed n, film
on the usc of phenothlnzmine
to g'et 1'«.1 of wOl'ms tn
uti
classes of IIveslock IUld sHllos
on conll'ollng extel'nal POI'[lstles
with severn I of the newel' drug8
all the market, such llS I'otenone
and BHC,
The antibiotics now R.vnilable
fol' fal'mers to use on livestock
1'hc tWo_toned four·door
scdan In the "210"
sericsi
Added I)ower Imel chassis Improvements, extension 01 does not only control
and help
I Illes Ihe
new beaulY and smartness of the Chev. the Powl'rgllde uutomutlc
trulIsmlsslon option to 81
p,I'event
In(l�y ,Of
the dlscases d If.
'-_
fr.1 Uno ror 1954. The "210" Serlos Is one or Ihr.o <lIrs lind luxurious new
Interiors In strlklne colOl that have given so much
It .... I. ,.ur aul., be 100 to yount ,-
;�er;.d by the company In an arra, or 13 body modela. hl1l'monlca 111'0 a
rew of tho prlnclpol reoturea. trouble, but they nlso give
IIOOd to your pocketbook. How? Travel
more by
.
fl'om seven lo 19 pel' cent (nstOl'
Greyhoundl It'. money..avlnl, it'. relaxin.,
aDd
gains, MI'. Dooley declared
nt it'. I()o()oO convenlentl
chal'ge of lhe Christmas pl'O-
the mcet.lngs. He urged livestock
gl'nm ot Wal'l1ocl< Wednesday gl'Owers
to use them, Some of,
Low••' 01 'ar.,1
night. Miss Sue Whaley and
these are now llvallable in a Mluml, Fin, , S10,M Seattle,
Wash , , $M.9li
Illdwal'd BUnce led the gl'Oup In liquid that can
be put In the New York, N, y, 17,40 Dalla.,
Tex... .. 20.80
numerous songs with Mrs. E. drinking
watel' where livestock Clnclnnnlt, O. 13.90 Naahvllle,
Tenn, 10.00
L, Barnes at the pillno, Miss might
be too sick to eat, Return Trip 30 per cent LESS on
Round Trip TIckets.
Whaley did sevel'Rl songs und Keeping
livestock free of In·
,
��I�� :�I�I���e\��I�n�e�;n���I�r� ��nuntl :�� �:e�;�\eP:::-'::!���n�
Get0
IIY
Htho
U N
DG"ui,DEI'ro
T
'H067UEII'.MalhaDt.WIII.�rd
W.
COI,lIn""Looa,.1
Agent. Ph�e 334
\
gave n reading, Mis. Audrey them healthy,
Mr, Dooley
Bunce gave one 'pin.no solo. The pointed out.
enteltainment committee fol' Denmul'k voted not to nold
Wal'nocl{ WRS nBmed as Mrs. a January meeting in that their
k�MH���M�M�.mootl���_�wcl�tol ��_� � �
��
L, Barnes, Ml's, Eunice Turner, the first of the year.
..
Rnd Jesse N, Akins. A pound
I;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�===�====================;:;==�======;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
supper wos sel'ved at Wal'nock
following the pl'ogl·a111.
PORTAL
The meeting nt POltal Wed­
nesday night was It called meet·
Ing to take the place of the one
that was scheduled fOI' Thanks·
giving, MI'. CpWBl't led B short
discussion on the need fOI' cot�
ton quotas fot' 1954. and the pos
slbllitle. of getting some of the
pl'esent "kinl(s" out of the al­
lotments.
lillo' ,."101,,\,1 Sav. ,ours.,f, save ,our car•••
Bulloch County:-- ----
[@�[!t
ON DISPLAY
FRIDAY
FARM NEWS
ortal, Warnock, and Ogeechee
. B. elect .presiden,t for 1954. ,
C. M, Cowart was renamed
Ml's. Geol'ge H. MllIel' had
Ifesident of the Portal Fal'm charge
of the' Ogeechee Christ·
BureRu last week, Frank PI'OC· Inas progl'om Tuesday
night.
Illr elected pl'esident at She pl'esented
a one�act play,
Ogeechee and B1lly Simmons,
"Out of Dal'kness," with Misses
�resident 'at Warnock. Mr. J.
Naoma Driggers, Sara Sim­
a, Deloach WBS I'enamcd vice ,1110ns,
Ramona Lee, Lucy Mel�
,resident at Portal and Billy ton
and Peggy MilleI' along wllh
rown secrelal'y and tl'easul'er. Cecil Brodley
and BCI'nal'd
Henl'Y L. Quattlebaum was
Shaw taking part. Cecil and
Mnled vice president at Faye Bmdley
and Miss Melton
Ogeechce and Rupert Clark I'e-
did a song togcther and then
Mmed secretul'y and treasurcr. Peggy
and Patsy Simmons
Bal'lley Rushing was moved
teamed up in a duet. FI'ult and
[rom secl'etary to vice prcsi- candy
wel'e sel'ved after lhe
dent at Wal'nock R,nd Allen progl·am.
Webb elected secretary and WARNOCK
Mrs. L. F. Martin wns in
For Week of December 10
L, Hel'bel't Deal was elected
president of the Middlegl'ound
Fal'm BUl'eau last week to suc­
ceed W. C, Hodges, who had
sel'ved in this capacity for a
number of years and asked to
be relieved of the duties.
trea.surer.
minute
reminder•••.'(I
dorit fortjet
Cokefol'
holidalJ '
entertainin9 flowered for Performance.
Engineered for Economy.
In every way, Chevrolel now brings you
even
more of Ihe things you want.
More hetlillY wilh brillianl new styling in
Body by Fisher and bright new color
har·
rn'onlcs oUlsi'de and inside the car,
More power and (iner performance with new
high-compression enginc power in all models_
More comfort,,· and conveniences including
the richesl new inleriors in Chevrolet hislory
and such new fealures as Power Brakes and
AUlomatic, Eleclric Window and Seal
Controls_
And, thanks to advanced Chevrolel engineer·
lng, alilhis wilh new economy, too.
Tbe foCI i', you'lI find tbat no alber'car offers
so many thinlll' you want at such low cost_
Thai
means Ihe lo\\' (irst co.t of Ibe lowest-priced
line in its fleld_ And it means money·saving
economy of operalion and upkeep, as well_
Slop in and lake a good look at the be�t.
looking Chev�olel you ever sawl
'Come see the mosl beautiful, mo,1 powerful Chevrolet
ever buill, , , the new car Ihat combine, greal
new performance
with money.saving gas mileage I
,Ilh 'OWER BRAKES, AUTOMATIC
WINDOW ond SlAT CONT.OLS
Power brakes
for easier stops
.
Now Chevrolet brings
you Power Brakes
to
make Slopping wonder­
fully easy and convenienl.
Oplional on Powerglide
models al extra coSI.
New, lowe, prlc. on
power Ileering
Chevrolel Power Sleeli,,'
now reduced in pric ! I
does 80% of Ihe \\,or;_
to give you easy. MIre
control. Optional at e"tr.t
cosl on aU models.
Now. in Powerglide mod·
els, is Ihe more powerful
"Blue-Flame 12S" en·
gine. Gearshifl lIJodels
offer the more powerful
"Blue-Flame IIS_"
The touch of a button
adjusts fronl seat and
windows. Oplional on
Bel Air and "Two-Ten"
models at extra cosl.
Fine new upholstery fab­
rics with a more liberal
use of beautiful, durable
vinyl trim. New color
Irealmonts in harmony
with Ihe brillianl new
exlerior colors.
There's a new. lower,
smarter look pbout this
new Chevrnlet. All
around the car. you'll see
new styling thaI brin,88
you Fisher Body at lIs
beautiful best.
More thlnl' more people want, thot', why
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHIVROLITS
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
IMUM 0"
IlCClWNC'.
SYMBOL OP
SAVINGS
Plus Deposit
f COCA,COLA
COMPANY IY
(10"110 UNDU .UTHa.lIy·af
TH
STATESBORO �OCA.COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
������::�:!���--_-�--------------�--�-�C)�I�':"�.;��I�C�O�C�A-�C�
__A_C_OM__'»II__ I.
�----------------------------------------�----------------------------------------------------�----
.· tItJ ...
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4101
STATESBORO, GA.
s i'f i e d
I W 'S' t of Chdstian MI'S, Billy ���e� dlstrlct lend-
'rite Bulloch Herald, Stateshot,o, Ga
=-=====�==========
... New Chevro et oman s OCIe y. er, district 3, Her caplalns ar : THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17 1953 '
I
'
J' S k
MI'S, Ray AI<lns, Mrs, Fred ,
,
I '. F 'd S .
'
. ts WIth Mrs, un par S Smith, MI'., hnrles El, Cone, OCTOBER [LeRoY Woodcock, Mr;-;-IS lei e I'I ay el VIce mee . MI'S, Henry Blltoh. MI'S, Sam Rev, W, D, 1":ent. genera) Pnrt'Ish, MI'S, Chal'lIe 1'1,;11111,
---------
Brannon, MI's. Dean Futch. Mrs. chalrman, list of cnptntus given MI's. Harry Aycocl< Mr Ernlth.
====================-====== A new line of hevrolot CHI'S, 1'ho woman's Society of I IBIII Mlkcll. M,·s. W. El. Floyd. above. Wynn, M,'s, NoYCe'E"."'" dg"
o WOMAN l dlslrlbule ilmproved In appearnnce nnd per- Chrlstlnn SOI'vlce met at Lhe BLOOD PROGRAM -- Mrs. Fate Deal, MI's. Elunlce
n 'Id
M�VN'll<�" NallOna�y Aover- rormnnce, will go In dlsplny here home of MI·s. ,11m Sparks n IDeal. NOVEMBERtlscdl 11'�dllcts to established 1;0011. MI', Lehmnn Ji'I'RnJt1in of Monday evening. The prograrn ccntlnued from Front Page JUL"r Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., States-
customers In Stutesboro. F'ull lrrnnkltn Chevrolet Compnny was "Chl'istmns Gifts (,'0111 M '8 Cliff Pl'OctOI' MI'!; Dan MI'S, Alfred Dorman, dlstrtot bora,
dtstrtct 4 leader. Her cap-
or part limo, EA1'nings un- mude lhe announcement on his Chrislian Homes," It was
I,
M' C M Graham Mrs leader, dtstrlot 1, Her captains tetna are:ANTIQUES BOUGHT cl SOLD IImlled No cal' 01' other Invest- return rrom ALlllntll where directed by the president wlLh Futch. ,�. . d . M i H' are: Mrs. R. S. Bondurant. Mrs.We pal' good prices ,In fash ment I;ecessary. I will help you Chevrolet t'etail deniers of Lhls all �l1ombe;'s tnklng port. 1'Om�'y -d ";;:' y'G . ';"i B: . M,'s. AI Sutherland. MI's. C. I. D. B. Franklin .11' .• Mr•. Albert[01' cut glll�S. Ol,d pa�L�\� g ���i get started. wrtte Mr. C. R. areta SAW 1954 models and During the social hour Mrs. Woo war • A';:;II LeI a ( rown, Del<le. Ml's. E. L. Barnes: MI's. Evans. Mrs. Cliff T�m.s; M;;S.��'�.�rlul,t':,��"���nSIl� n{ado of �����tI��I�a��;;I�:�tn�-��e����'I�: heard n ellscusslon �r lhClr gparka served d IIclous refresh- Mrs. Rufus Brannen, leader, Devaughn Watson, Mrs. G. C. Arden DeLoach. I·S. SIl y
copper brass 01' Iron which
arc
Tennessee renuues In
Lhe Blltmor e Hote , ments, district 7. Nevils. Ltst of cap- Coleman JI' .. M,'s. Jim Donald-
Evans. MI·s. ,T. G. Fletehe�. M'::;;,old en�ugh to qualify for sal ' "In line wiLh the customary talus Incomplete son. Mrs. Bill Adam•• Mrs. Cliff Sidney Lanier. MI's. . .
In OUI' shop. Let us be the ju�ge. Chevrolet polley at Lheso nnnunl Lt and MI's. Hugh BIr'd And' MAY Bnndley, Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Knight, MI's. Bee Kelley, Mrs.
We will call promptly and trent . closed meetings. w hnve beon daugtitcr, Nnncy, have returned R' W 0 Kent cnernt
Robert Zetter'owel'. MI'•. Homer
1111 ;:·8n.�ct;�"�l cO';;�de�L�lfu CITY PROPERTY LOANS asked not to reveal delalls .or to lholr' horne In Clm'ksvtlle, chal�'�,;nn ·LlsL·of capl�ln� given AUGUST Melton. Mrs. Jimmie Collins.-Co 01 WH��'LANTIQUES F. H, A. LOANS Lhe new col's." snld 1011'. Frank- Tenn. They were hem to attend I' . MI·s. Jullan V. Tillman, M,'s. WIllie Hodges.rr'SG�� South Main Extension: -Qulok Servlce- lin. "The Company feels Iholils lilp [l'lwl'al of Lt. Bln1'8 grand- uoove. Stntesbol'O dlstrtct leader, dis- DECEMBER "But he didn't go baok to hllS;"l�sbo;'o Ga. nutomcuvo progress nn. IJ failleI'. MI'. lillbet'L Blrd of Met- trtct 2. List of captains lncom- MI's. A .. 1. Bowen Sr .• Portal mother, he went to the FRIEND.' CURRY INSURANCE f'ully nppreclnted only by IIl'st- IeI'
W k N
plele.
district. leader dlstriot 5. Her
LY Restauran!."
ANTIQUES - New �rl�"S AGENCY han'e1 Inspection. 'Fol' Lhls nn-
.
�fl' nnd Mrs. Comel' BIr'd arnoc ews SEPTEMBER captains al'e: You mAy love the COOkingCh:I��I<I;'�f�l�h���eC���::' %::: 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 tlonnl showing,. when �I.' y ca� have 'I'etlll'neel Lo lhelr' home �f- Mrs. H. V. Fl'Unl<lIn SI'.. MI's. Rupelt Pan'lsh. M,'S, 9.f youI' wife.
ble top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps. be seen only III cieAlel show tel' n visit of sever81 days wlLh WARNOCK H. 0, Reglstel' leader. dlsLrlcl 6. Hel' Herbelt Edenfield. MI's. J. M. Bllt variety Is
Our pl'lces are reasonable, our rooms.". Lhelr' son. Lt. Hugh BIr·d. Mrs. CLUB MEETS "!tptllins IlI'e: Smith. Mrs. S10ys Deal. MI'.. the spice of life!'
Ilnllques desll'able. Bring ),0111' For his 10cnJ IIItrodllclion. BIr'd and IItli dAughler. Nancy. MI's. Waltel Matthews. MIS. J. D. Laniel'. Mrs Marshall
guests to visit with us and 1"l'I\nklin Chevl'OleL Compa�y In Clal'l<svllle, Tenn. Mrs. Ralph MOOl'e was hostess Joe DUlI'ance. M,'s. Eltto Mal' Taylor. Mrs. Lnke Hendrix.bl'owse ol;Qtrnd. MR.Jk :HO�' For Rent plnns special ShOWI'OOI11 dCCOII1- Mrs. Creig Mal·.h of Calla- to the membel's of the Warnock Rushing. Mrs. Geol'ge Strlcl;- Ml's. F"ed Miller'. Mrs. ClaudeRUSHING S ����r Avenue. • tlons and a Pl'Ogl'Oll1 that will han Fla. v;'sited his mother. Home Demonstl'atron Club at I M H H G db Cowart. Mrs. C, J. Fields, Mrs.1�2 South ---. . _ mal<c lhe event unusual. The Rn� ,I Eu�lce Marsh recently, hel' home on Preetol'ius stl'eet, ;,"� B���en' Mr's, J�ane�Q��':' A, L, DeJpnke, Ml's, Curtis
FOR SALE-2 bedroom house YOU,�? �OMAN Ide����: ���:,�, nual showing hel'e has IllwAYS ��s. omponled him home and last Thursday p. m .• December MIS. Brown' Blitch. and MI'" Youngblood. Mrs. R 0 I a n dlalready f1n8J1ced, $500,00 Exta!l'�en��dge���l'e�ces i_f de· been spectacular, Rnd MI', Cn�C� weeh:end thel'o, 10, with n. lovely Christmas ;�aiu�lIine�H�I�ltioin'iiiiiiiiiii!ti!ii�R�o�biel�'lis.�M�,'si.�R�eiX�T�r�o.ipn�e�I�I.�M�r�s�.��ii�������down !lnd move In. Phone 798. Sl��d Write "SECRETARY" F...nl<lin says the 1954 dlsplny spe . I st party. Her home was vel'y12-10-2tc. BOX' 329. Statesboro. Ga. tfc. will be no exception. Mrs. A . .T. Bowen spent ast pretLy with Chl'lsLmas decora-
FOR SALE-75�foot lot on ,
weeh:end In Savannah, the guc lions and a beautiful tree, Mrs,
South Main street just south FOR RENT-Three-roam un-
h 'Ad
"of MI'. and MI's. A. J. Bowen Harold Smith was co-hostess.
of city limits and I�he I�� PI����!s::g'an:n�;�����ion::�� W at vent IS Jr., and family. 'rwenty-two ladles were pl'esent.vacant lot betwcenroce� It's 8S 01' electric stove, Located I " Tho meeting was called toand �c f��Il�gedrrve_1n ;�stau- �t 25 WoodrolV Ave. Call 721-L Ch .' t' end of lhe foul'th century. The order by the president. The de-sUlt:b�rug store garage and at night. Call 342 In daytime. to I IS lanS Advent sellson. the time of votlonal was given by Mrs.::�ny olher things. co,;, be MRS. E. C. PLYMEL. 12-17-2tp. OHN GARRY pl'oparntion for Christ·s coming Whitehe�d. Several games wel'e
bought very reasonable and FOR RENT-Th' rooms un-
By FATHER J on ChrisLmAs. dates back to the pl.ayed ancl Christmas songs
easy terms, JOSIAH ZETTE- fUI'nlshed, pri::t� bath,' Gas, Advent means "coming," We same time, The Liturgy gives were sling by the group led by
ROWER, Phone 890, front and back entrance. Lo- are now In the season of Ad- us the real "plrlt of the sellSon MI's. Whitehead and Miss Mc-
FOR SALE-Lot 250' x 250' co.ted 128 North Main street. vent. Jesus Is coming on Christ- -0 dally reminder that we
are Donald. The gifts were given
South Mala street near City Apply B. H. RAMSEY. mas. Then "He who is to come" looking forWArd to. longing for out by two small boys. Johnny
Limits. Very eo.sy terms and 0. FOR RENT _ Two-room fur- will be here-"Emmonuel,
God the birth of Jesus. Cardinal Rushing and' Johnny Mc-
bargain. JOSIAH Z E T TE- nished a artment with prl- with Us." Wiseman
comments on this: Cormick. Mrs. Mool'e and Mrs.
ROWER. Phone 890.
vo.te bath. Jas heat. MRS. W. L. There Is an atmosphere of ex- "We arc noL dryly exhorted to Smith \�ere assisted In serving
FOR SALE-A safe lavestment CAlL 107 NOI·th College. peotancy all al'Ound us those 1"'O(lt by that
blessed evcnt. but delicious refreshmenLs by Mrs.
with a good return, Let me PI 'r.:56' ltp weeks befol'e Christmas, Our we are dally made to sigh with Osborne Banks,
show yoti how you can reallze
lone <) • •
Lord nnd OUI' God Is coming to the Fathers of old, "Send down _
8 pel' cent or more with ab-- au)' eal'th as one of us, as a the dew, ye heavens, f!'Om
solute safety on $5,000 or more. Philip Falligant I!ttlc baby. We look forward to above. and let tlle clouds rainJOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Phone His coming In two ways, really the Just One: let the carth be390.
•
N hI G d -as!l baby at Christmas. as opened. and bud
forth thc Re-
FOR SALE-8-room house, 2 lS 0 e ran our judge at the moment of our deemel',''' The church pleads
baths, 6 bedrooms, :; with death, He may caJl some of us with Chl'ist throughout the time
private entrances. P 8.'r t I Y Philip Falligant, commander to Himself befol'e the feast of of waiting, the season of Ad-
furnished. On U.S. 301. would of the Bulloch county post of His birth rolls around. You 01' vent:" Stir lip Thy powel', wemake an ideal tourist home, Lo d d
Price $11.500. Terms $1.500 the Veterans of Foreign
Wars I may go to Him before He beseech thee. 0 . I'. nn
cash, balance 10 years at 6 per- was J'e·elected noble
GJ'and of comes to LIS, come."
cent interest. JOSIA HZETTE- the Savannah-DeI<alb Lodge No. During these weeks of the
_
ROWER. Phone 390. 3 of Lhe Independenl Order of Advent season we're getting our Hot vinegar anel salt will I'e­
FOR SAL�2 acres 35 oult!-
Odd Fellows In Savannah on hearts I·eady for His comlng- move spots on brass that can-
vated, Extra good' land on Friday night of last weeh:, There either way, We are like tI�� 10 not be I'emoved with soap and
paved road. Small fish pond. will be a meeting of the GI'U�d Vil'glns in the Gospels:-waltmg. water. Hot butte�'milk 01' lemon 245 N. Main _ Phone 40
Terms $2,000 cash, balance at Lodge in Savannah and a bl� watching for the commg of oup rind and salt Will also do the
6 per cent, JOSIAH ZETTE- danco at the Savannah audt� br'ldegl'oom, Jesus Chl'ist. Let's t':I'�iC�I<�';;;;mm;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;�m�;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;';;;';9�1ROWER. Phone 390. torlum on December 31. hope we will Imitate the five �
FOR SALE-Butt colored wise virgins. They were ready.
Cocker Spaniel dog. WUl The Advent season started
make a wonderful Christmas Sunday closest to the feast of
gift for some child. Registered STATE St Andrew-Nov. 30. There ar.with American Kennel Aasocla- always foul' Sundays beforetlon. can be see nat 81 North Chrlstma . The feast of Chl'lst-
Walnut street. PHONE 321-R. -PICK OF THE PICTURES- mas began to be celebratedlip,
throughout the Church at the
FOR SALE-Deluxe Bathlaette
In excellent condition. Price
reasonable. PHONE 7118-M. ltc.
Cia
A 'WIIuIJq
M ..
leu
IIIt..M.......
c..e.tII
FOl' Sale --- D_edicated To The 'Progress, Of �tatesbo
STATESBORO, GEJORG� T
i:� ......-""I, ... ../'. ,
J�--" ,
Bill Says
tje1/�/fiJIi!I/�
\�l S I AlJR"\1'I � YES, VIBGIHIA "Not believe In Sanla CIa... t
weU not beDeve In Ialrlei I
"Yee, Indeed!
(
have been affected by the ilkeptici8m of a 8kep-
"Vlrginla, your Dttle friend8 are wrong. They
Margold-Golden Bran
Oleo Z lb. 45c
\
TRY A BARBECUE
HAM FOR'
CHRISTMAS
deal .,e-they do not believe except what they Bee
.....eyllimk· that nothintJ ean .be which is not com'
prehenalble by their little minds,
3 Lb. Armour
Shortening 79t
This time of year, Jack Frost
Is saying to your car motor,
"Either you protect yourself
with anti-freeze, or I'll knock
,your block offl" Stop in for
your anti-freeze now,
Bordens
Biscuit Z for Z5c
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
Hunts' Tomato
Z for Z5cJuice
CRISP CELERY
Fri., Sa!., Dec, 18-19 ----
Biggest Double Feature Show I
Value In Town.
SHOT JESSE JAMES
Preston Fost",'
Barbara Britton
-ALSO­
JUNGLE GODDESS
Wanda Mc({ay. Relph Byrd,
and ARMIDA
-It·s WI�d-Darlng­
Plus Cartoon and SerIal
NOTICE
We Will Not Have A
LIVESTOCK SALE
CARTON
TOMATOES Zic
SHOP FRANKlIN'S FIRST
we «we F �.
BULLOCH STOCKYARD STEW BEEF Lb. Z5c
. .
"All minds, VJrginIa, whether they be men'.
or ehlldren'., are Dttl..
"In tbU great univene of ours, man 18 a mere
buee&, an ant; In bU Int�llect as compared with the
bOundJe8B world about him,
.. mea8ured by the inlelli,
genee capable of gra8ping
the who I e of truth and
knowledge.
.
"YCI, Virginia,. there �.
a Santa Claus, •
: "Be exJata u eertainly 118 love and generollity
and devod�'aJat, and you know that they abound
.
and glv� to yoar life Ita high.
eet beauty and Joy, Alaal
how dreary would 'be t h •
world If there were no Santa
CIaullt would be .. dreary
.
"1>1' ° never
• e e fairlee dane....
on the lawn' Of
but
TUSSY
'Thursday, December 24
FRESH
COCONUTS Z For rIc1/2 PRICE SALELANOLlN·ENIUCREDWanted--
(ChristmasEve)
Sl.i��
for
WE WILL
Have A Sale On
Tuesday, December 22
(Beginning at 2:30 p. m,)
DRESSED
FRYERS
50� , HlT
! Largo $2 .i,e for-only-8l.
. Aho ... IOllolin-enriched
Wind& Wcnther Hand Cream
t ... regular $2 ,ize, only 81.
� I',kt'plu.,_
CHUCK
ROAST
•
"You tear apart the baby'. rattle .. He ....
makee the noille buide, but there II • veil 4IOftiIq
Have a Sal.e on Tuesday.
Stockyard Road
Remember-No Sale on December 24, But we Will
December 22,
Phone 324
MORRIS'S
FRESH SAUSAGE
2ge
MERRY /'
CURiSTMAS
u If there were no VirIfnIu·
There would be no aIdI_e
faith then, no· poeb'1, .0 romance
to make toler­
able tbU edIien... We !lhoold have no enjo)'lJlent,
The eternal Ught with
a_p' In ..... and
wldch ddldbocNI .... world would
be extIia�
• •
.......-
It WClS Clnly Stpt.mbet, Clnd 1197', Ch,/lfmCls WClS t",,,
months In th, 'utu". But Virglnlll O'Hlln/on'. conc.,n wos
with Cln imporfClnt problem thClt, to .hlr, ,_ 110 .."son. '''CIt
11'11' why s". wrol. "., letter to the H"" VOIk Siln.
The Cln.wer to VI;glnICl" question, ",ltten In II mom.nt
0' d..p .""llulIl Insight by F,"ncl, .. Chllrch, slClnd••v.n
today III " t.stlllllfnt ."pr.ssing two 'MIISIIM Yell" of 'ollh.
It' h. been "",11I1td htIt becou.. It 4Ilway. will dlStn. to
be 'elld ogoill.
"
... and the relaxed almo...
pher. and excellent food .,
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE-IN, will
do wonders for your nerv.
Mrs. Fray!"
2ge And a
..:
HAppy Nf;W YEAR
31 WEST MAIN STREET
